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anquet 
With Program

i
\

rhe P. T. A. banqquet last Frl- 
^  night, honoring the school 
ird, the faculty and members 

] the football team and pep 
tad. was the outstanding 
lal event of this city for many 

H trs and Its success was beyond 
bu* hopes of the officers and 
p jmbers of the organlzation.The 
C'lim was beautifully decorated 
I h silhouettes of Eagles, ever- 
ii en and colored lights. At one 

there was a large lighted 
ristmas tree.

/uslc wa^ furnished through- 
the evening by the local or- 

-stra.
I  overs were laid for two hun- 
i|d guests and every seat was 

and ^ le helpers In the 
i'J:hen and dining room were 
i^ddltion to this number. The 
 ̂au consisting of turkey and 

l| belongings, was delightfully 
'  ■ sred and apparently enjoy-

r

y the Immense gathering, 
f. P. Weaver acted as toast- 
,'iter and performed his duties 
his usual efficient manner 

‘ interspersed the numbers 
n pleasantries that kept the 
lienee happy throughout, 
oat of the speeches were Im- 
nptu, but Mr. Weaver called 
those he knew capable of

f lng In ter^ 'lng talks wlth- 
preparatlon.

^e program was Inaugurated 
an invocation by Reverend 
3. Hlghsmlth, prior to serving 

• tables, a.
1*ter all had been served 
l^chmaklng begun Supt. A. H. 
Uh made a talk to the foot- 
i team and drew quite an In- 
l.stlng comparison between a 

e o f foottell and the game 
fe. Mayor Bodkin was called 
or a short talk and this was 
wed by talks by D O. Simp- 

president of the school 
d; W. M. Johnston, secretary 
le Retail Merchants assocla- 

W. C. Dew. W. E. Miller, Joe 
aimer, EUder Clem W. Hoov- 
>Irs. Clem W. Hoover, presl- 

P. T. A.; Miss Daphane 
IS. yell leader of the pep 
d; Ted Kirby, captain of the 
)all team; Coach Sylvan 
Inger. and Miss Celia Moore, 
th nurse.
bert Boland was presented 
d football by Coach Clonlger 
he best all-around football 
V>r.

I number of the Junior girls 
L a parody on the pep squad. 
Sh was greatly appreciated 
Tie memllbrs of the pep squad 
i  the audience generally.
|v. Franklin E. Swanner made 
Interesting and very appro- 
] e sp“̂ ech and Introduced Dr.

Davislinrofessor of Greek 
ifoward Payne College, who 

the main speaker of the 
* in g  and he delivered quite 
■ interesting address, after 
’*h the audience united in 
;̂'!ng “ Blest be the tie that 

VfS” and one of the most 
*ant occasions ever enjoyed 
l̂ he people of Goldthwaite 
St an end.

FARMERS’ MEETING

farmers Interested in thg 
^  rent phases of the Agrlcul- 
•*' Adjustment Administration 

urged to attend a mass 
ing in the district court 

at 2 p. m., Saturday, De- 
r 16. for the following pur-

I form a hog-corn reduction 
nation.
[organize a production cred- 

clatlon for feed and seed

itllne of the 1934- 
M t  r JFuctlon contract and 

range community meetings 
ipeakers who will explain 
its terms.
I'al teUKers and all farm- 
re cordially Invited to at- 

W. P. WEAVER. Co. Agt.
----------- o-------------

MUSICAL PROGRAM

Methodist Notes
We had fine services Sunday. 

Both morning and evening serv
ices were well attended. The day 
was rather dull, as the pastor 
went to Rock Springs and 
preached In the afternoon.

The Methodists had a church 
at that place some years agb. but 
through changing vicissitudes 
the appointment was dropped, 
and the Baptist church has a 
very fine congregation there 
now. Bro. Hlghsmlth did not say 
anything about It, but I  don't 
know of any good reason why 
he should not just continue go
ing out there.

The pastor and his family are 
sojou''nlng In the Rio Grande 
valley this week. Some years ago 
he was pastor down In that part 
of the country. This fact served 
IS a drawing element to that sec- 
Mon at this time. I f  a person ever 
lives down there once, he Is not 
likely to recover from It. This 
scribe once lived in Brownsville 
for a term of four years. It  was 
at a time when there were not 
many attractions for most peo
ple, but as a matter of fact, I 
enjoyed It. Some times It requir
ed a good deal o f pretense to ap
pear real cheerful. To feel that 
the bandits might pay a visit 
that was really unwelcome, made 
one a little nervous, but that 
was all in the day’s work. Sever
al times I  felt that It was really 
the part of discretion to sleep 
with a shotgun by my side. But 
nothing ever came of it, and 
with approaching morning one 
felt that "God was still in His 
heavens and all was right with 
the world."

There has been a question In 
my mind as to whether or not 
any one ever read my notes. I 
knew that some people told me 
occasionally that they read them, 
but I supposed that they saw 
my name under these notes and 
in an attempt to please me, said 
they enjoyed them But I  know 
now that they read them. As evi
dence of this fact you should see 
the backbones, spareribs, saus
age, headcheese and other parts 
of the porkers that have recently 
fovnd their way Into this man’s 
house. As a result, the entire 
family have taken on a more 
cheerful appearance. The wife, 
who presides over the destinies 
of the household, does not look 
so cadaverous and willowry as she 
has appeared for the past year or 
so. Really our neighbors and 
friends are becoming real bene
factors Well, Texas people can 
outdo the world in way of gener
osity.

The Sunday school folks are 
busily engaged in preparation 
for the coming Christmas time. 
I do not know what the plans 
are, but one of the things of 
chief concern will be the offer
ing for the orphanage at Waco. 
Probably no church of like f i
nancial ability’ In Texas does 
more for the orphanage than 
does the Goldthwaite Methodist 
church. Our people do not only 
do well by the orphanage, but 
have a right to feel a great in 
terest in it. Let us hope that the 
offering may be the very best 
possible. It will be money well 
spent.

Bro. Hlghsmlth will return In 
time for the services next Sun
day. Let us have a large audience 
at all the services. Everybody, 
both saint and sinner, will re
ceive a hearty welcome.

J. S BOWLES 
-------------o —

Regular Session 
Commissioners

Commissioners court was in 
regular monthly session Monday, 
with all members present. Regu
lar routine business was trans
acted, such as auditing reports, 
allowing accounts and going over 
the Indigent list.

The court Inspected the bayou 
bridge at Slack crossing and the 
repairs under way.

Very little business was 
brought before the court at this 
session.

------------- o-------------
HEALTH NURSE SCHEDULE

Miss Celia Moore, health nurse, 
has been on duty In this county 
for some days and Is well pleas
ed with the conditions she finds 
and the co-operation she has re
ceived from the citizens. Her 
schedule for this week has In
cluded some of the most Im
portant schools. Wednesday she 
was at Head, Chappel Hill and 
Prlddy. Thursday at Jones Val
ley. Ridge and Regency. Today 
she will visit the schools at 
Pomjjey Mountain, Prairie and 
Pompey Creek.

Monday, Décembre 18, she goes 
to Kelly, Payne Gap, Pleasant 
Grove.

Tuesday to Star and Center 
City, Wednesday to Ebony, Sla- 
den and Chesser Valley, Thurs
day to Scallorn and Mullin.

Miss Moore wants each child 
to bring to school the following 
articles: Flour sack, coat hang
er, piece of toilet soap, three 
small mayonnaise jars, needle 
and thread.

She also asks the teachers to 
hav“ two quart jars with lids 
at school and two large buckets 
or other receptacle for the hand 
washing demonstration and for 
use afterwards.

Parents are urged to be pres
ent, as many of the projects Miss 
Moore demonstrates are to be 
done in the homes as well as the 
schools and to be present is help
ful Indeed.

Miss Moore will be at first 
school about 9:30, second school 
about noon and third school at 

'about 2:30.

.MRS. BOWI.E.S
VISITS KILLEEN

Mrs. J. 8. Bowles, better known 
here as Miss Flora Gatlin, to
gether with her daughter. Miss 
Mary, stopped in to see her old 
friend and landlady. Miss Erie 
Killen, while on her way to the 
teachers convention in Austin 
last week.

Mrs. Bowles has charge of the 
English department in the Gold- 
thwaltc school. She was princi
pal of the Killeen school under 
Supt. E. S. Repp in 1909, and 
married Rev. J. S. Bowles the 
next year.She expressed the wish 
that she might have seen some 
of her old pupils while in Killeen, 
of whom she has the kindest 
recollections. Mrs. Bowles has 
also, since her removal from K il
leen, been thrown in a teaching 
capacity with Dr. Sayers, Presi
dent Wilson’s son-in-law. This 
ofiml.sslon was made when she 
happened to see the doctor’s plc- 

jture in a paper she was looking 
I ever. — Killeen Herald.

----------- -O -------- ------
I NAZARENE MEETING
I We wish to remind you the 
¡‘ High toned Irishman" is still 
I conducting a revival at the 

____  [church of the Nazircne. He will
CALL EXTENDED

Young People’s League and 
choral clubs of the public 

>1 will render a program in 
Methodist church Sunday 

at 7 o’clock. The public 
cordial tnvttatton.

Last Sunday's paper gave the 
Information that Capt. M. Y. 
Stokes, jr., had been called for 
another ninety days service in 
Fort Sam Houston. San Antonio, 
as public relations officer of the 
Fort.

Capt. Stokes is the only reserve 
officer on duty in Fort Sam 
Houston and entered upon his 
duties there last July under a 
ninety day call, which was then 
extended ninety days and this 
third call will extend his service 
into April. He and his family ex
pected to return home In Jan
uary, but this last call forces 
them to change their plans.

i give us an object le.'aon by tying 
a boy or man with a common 
spool of thread, so he can not 
get loose, and he will also turn 
a glass of water black then turn 
it back into its natural color. Let 
us see these things. We expect a 
good crowd.

Now Goldthwaite, don’t fall to 
come out Friday night The sub
ject will be "Goldthwalte’s Fun
eral."

ON THE HONOR ROLL
Mis.ses Mordlne and Murine 

Brown. Veona Flatt and Cleo 
Black, all of Mills county, are 
listed on the honor roll of John 
Tarleton college for the second 
six weeks period.

Christinas Tree 
On S q u a r e

Members of the American Leg
ion took charge of the undertak
ing to secure and place in posi
tion a Christmas tree on the 
public square and have It dec
orated with colored lights and 
the plan succeeded. The tree was 
brought in the early p>art of the 
week and It was expected to 
have It ready to turn on the 
lights last night. It  will be locat
ed near the band stand on the 
court house lawn.

Legion members also circulat
ed a subscription list among the 
business men this week and se
cured funds with which to pur
chase candy and fruit to be dis
tributed among the children on 
Saturday afternoon. Dec. 23. The 
amount o f money subscribed was 
quite satisfactory to those hav
ing It In charge and the order 
was made for the candy and 
fruit.

-------------- o--------------
RATLER

Cotton Report 
By G in n e rs

The census department has 
sent out a compilation of the 
reports by Mills county ginners 
which shows that there were 6236 
bales of cotton ginned In the 
county up to Dec 1 this year, as 
compared with 5788 bales ginned 
in the county up to the same 
date last year.

This will likely be the last re
port for the season, as the gins 
have not been running for sev
eral weeks and may not have any 
more cotton to gin the present 
season.

------------- o-------------
M. Y. P. D.

Baptist Reminder District Court

Odorlne Renrfo, Howard Duey 
and Fills Wallace left Thursday 
of last week for West Texas, 
where they will trap through 
the fur season.

Bro. B. F. Renfro filled his ap
pointment at Lower Valley Sat
urday night and Sunday. His son 
accompanied him.

Bro. Jim Nicholson is holding 
a meeting for us tills week. It 
started last Friday night and we 
have had good crowd.s thus far. 
Bro. Nicholson has preached 
some wonderful sermons. Every 
one try and be present through
out the remainder of the meet
ing and get a blessing out of 
God’s word.

Mrs. B. F. Renfro and children, 
Tas Rrenfro and wife, Bro 
Nicholson had dinner with Ellis 
Wallace and family Sunday.

Jos Casbecr is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Lang
ford.

The patrons of this commun
ity met Wednesday and cleaned 
up the school house and the 
grounds.

We have some newcomers In 
our community. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Atkinson, newlyweds, have 
moved on the Joe Curtis place. 
They moved in Tuesday. Mrs. 
Atkinson’s mother. Mrs. Freeman 
of Ridge, came down to help 
straighten things up. We wel
come this young couple to our

Leader—Sarah Falrman.
Subject: How shall we receive 

Him.
Song: Since Jesus Came Into 

My Heart.
Prayer—Florlne Woody.
The Importance of Christ’s com' 

ing and are we ready to re 
celve Him—John Boland.

Do we really want to receive Him 
and two ways of receiving Him 
—Azllee Berry.

The friend at the door—Wallace 
Johnson.

Special music—Floyce Alleen 
Dickerson and Mary Ellen 
Trent.

Benediction.

CENTER POINT B. Y. P. U.
Subject—The Future Life.
Leader—Julia Dee Fallon.
Song and Prayer
Introduction—Leader.
The Immortality of the soul— 

Mrs. John Edlln.
Where Is the soul beyond the 

grave—Geneva Sparkman
The certainty of the resurrec

tion.— Mr Jenkins.
Before the judgment seat of 

Christ— Mrs. Omer Hill.
Forever with the Lord—Mrs. 

Sparkman.
Announcements and prayer

REPORTER
--------------o--------------

SCALLORN

Miss Conn la one of the most 
efficient workers I  have ever had 
in any kind of church work. 1 
feel that she has certainly been 
a blessing to our church. We 
have enrolled 111 in our training 
service. I feel that there Is a 
new day just ahead of us for 
our training service. Our spir
ituality has been deepened, our 
vision broadened and our op
portunities been made more evi
dent.

We are to have a Christmas 
pageant Wednesday night, Dec. 
20, under the direction of Mrs. 
Frank Bowman. You are urged 
to be present.

My subject Sunday morning 
will be “ What is that in your 
hand?" I will speak Sunday night 
on th ^ “ Most Ideal girl of Oold- 
thwalte’’ We had one of the 
largest crowds Sunday morning 
in Sunday school we have had 
since 1 came here. Let’s make 
this one even larger.

FRANKUN E. SWANNER

First loiiday
District court will convene in 

this city the first Monday in 
January, which will be the first 
day of the month Grand jurors 
have been summoned to appear 
the'first day of court and pettt 
jurors have been summoned for 
the second week, but no pettt 
jurors have been ordered for the 
first week.

Two weeks are allowed for this 
term of court and also for the 
May term, whereas, the Septem
ber term is three weeks.

A list of the grand and pettt 
jurors appears on another pace.

(Continued on page 3)
------------- o----------

P. T. A. MLLTING

SANITARY OFFICER ON DUTY

We had too many things to be 
thankful for this year. We can’t 
name them all. but one was the 
nice dinner that was served.

Charles Wright and family of 
Brownwood, Rayford Davis of 
Goldthwaite spent Thursday and 
in Mrs. Ora Black’s home and 
ate turkey.

Mrs. Cora Ford and son, Flem-
communlty and wish them a helped eat the nice dinner a* ■
happy and prosperous life to-iC"- Whlttenburg’s in Lometa. |

i Tom Conradt and family spent 
Mrs. ' Chas. Griffith is on the Sunday In T. F. Elliott’s home. | 

sick list this week. Morgan and wife attended
Little Mary Beth Renfro has ¡church at Lometa Sunday, 

been ab.sent from .school a fe'* j Mrs. Ann Kirkpatrick and her 
days on account of sickness, but [daughter and husband. Bob 
at this writing she is able to re- 'Alexander, of Junction, ate din- 
turn to school. ,ncr with her sister, Cora Ford,

Clifton and B. F Renfro.jr.,are Monday. Mrs. Ford accompanied 
staying with their sister, Mrs. j them to San Saba and visited 
Ellis Wallace, while her husband Mrs. W. F. Luckle. They had been 
is away. ito Moran to see Mrs Kirkpatrick

There was a speaking on a ¡sister, Mrs. A. J. Wise, 
vlctrola at the school house Sun - El*» Laughlln and wife spent 
day, put on by Judge Ruther- 'Saturday and Sunday In Will 
ford. RATLER TATTLER Harbour’s home near Center City.

Webb Laughlln and wife and
CARADA.V sons. Misses Geneva Baxter, Liz 

Fisher, all spent Sunday in Mrs. 
Cora Ford’s home.

Miss Marvll Ford, Buck and 
John spent Thanksgiving holi
days at J. W. Ford’s ranch.

Frank Hines and family spent 
Saturday in Brownwood

Mrs. Ora Black is spending this 
week in Goldthwaite With her 
new grandson. Rayford Patrick 
Davis. Mother and son are doing 
nicely.

Elza Laughlln and wife spent 
Laughlln

The school children are all 
looking forward to the coming of 
dear old Santa Claus. The small
er children are trying hard to 
be better, so that he wont for
get to visit their stocking. I 
wonder if we ever stop and think 
what Christmas really is? It be
ing Christ’s birthday, we should 
try to make It more sacred.

Mrs. Walter Reynolds was 
brought home Monday from the
hospital at Brownwood, and Is [Sunday In the T. J 
reported to be getting along very home, 
nicely. ' John Samuel and Cecil Joe

Mrs. F M Anderson and An- Kuykendall spent the week end 
drew, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ander- , with home folk, 
son and Mrs. Deward Reynolds Hro Watson of Brownwood 
and boys visited in the Walter preached two fine sermons Sun- 
Berry home near Killeen last day and we had dinner on th* 
Sunday and Monday Mr. and grounds and enjoyed the day. 
Mrs. Berry are the proud parents Hro. Day of Dallas sccompa- 
of a new son, bom December 7. nled his son-in-law, Bro. Watson, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson vis- .on his trip and enjoyed the day 
ited relaUves in Caradan Tues- »>«>■
day. ; T. F. ElUott and otters are on

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stewart had another dear hunt. Mra BUoU'S 
business In Goldthwaite Tues- (brother, George, la staying with 
day SBIfOlUTA DOOLITTU her.

- V '

R. G. Tulloch, sanitary super
visor from the state health de- 
iirtment. Is now located in Gold- 

thwalte and expects to be here 
several months, making a com
plete sanitary survey of Mills 
county and possibly inaugurat
ing some improvements In the 
sanitary conditions and regula
tions of the various communities 
in the county. Mr Tulloch is 
working In conjunction with the 
C. W. A. and has asked for seven 
assistants in his work. The re
quest has not yet received atten
tion from the department, but 
he expects an announcement on 
the subject shortly.

One of the plans Mr. Tulloch 
has in mind is securing a sew
age system for Goldthwaite. The 
work can be done by CWA labor 
and a part of the necessary ma
terial can be supplied with pub
lic funds, hence it seems very 
likely his plan will succeed.

It is proposed to submit ques- 
tionalres to the citizens of the 
county regarding health and 
sanitary conditions and while 
the information thus secured will 
be of vast benefit to the health 
department In its work, it is to be 
held strictly confidential.

This is the method adopted by 
the department for all counties 
and will afford employment for 
a vast army of workers during 
the winter and probably extend
ing into next summer.

The health survey will be un
der the direction of E. B Gilliam 
administrator of the CWA in the 
county.

-------------o--------------
NORTH BENNETT

There was a nice crowd at the 
church Sunday. Bro. Starnes did 
the preaching for us and gave 
us three good sermons and ev
eryone who was not there missed 
something.

It is still pretty dry in this part 
of the country and all the farm
ers are wishing for rain.

We are sorry to say that Miss 
I.uJa Bachelor hasn’t been doing 
.■«o well. She was taken to, the 
hospital at Brownwood Monday. 
She and her mother remained 
and the last report she was not 
doing any better.

Brtx Starnes took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ellis of Co
manche was visiting Mrs. Batch
elor and Lula last week

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Carter are 
staying and taking care of Mrs 
BatchHor’s things while .she Is 
with her daughter, Lula, who is 
in thq hospital in Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Kendall took 
dlnnef with Mr. and Mrs A. J. 
Skile6 Sunday.

Several of the ladles of th l' 
comigunlty are thinking of at- 
!end|ng the all day quilting at 
Mra. Hubert Ô 'C-sUn’s Wednes
day.

Several of the men In the com
munity met at Mrs. Batchelor's 
Monday and cut and sawed a pile 
of wood for bar.

Obenhaw Hwnt Sunday
n l^  wttli hsr 
BatciBlor uM Lnh K G B  JAT

Tuesday afternoon, December 
12. the P T  A met In its regular 
monthly meeting After the invo
cation. given by Mrs. Bigham. 

1 the club enjoyed a program giv
en by Miss Miller’s choral club. 
Mrs Rowntree gave a brief In
spirational report on the spirit 
of Christmas.

After the program, Mias Moore, 
the state health nurse, talked to 
the group along health lines. 
She made many suggestions and 
explained the chief needs of our 
school. Committees were ap
pointed to look into the defects, 
mal-nutrltlon and the unsani
tary conditions found in our 
school. The large thermometer 
health chart was adopted for 
each room By the thermometer 
on these charts each room can 
grade itself In health conditions 
each month. I f  possible Miss 
M'K>re is going to Introduce this 
chart in all the rural schools and 
thus make the contest county- 
wide. Plans for placing the Hy- 
gela, health magazine. In each 
home for a few days each month 
was sugge.sted and will be cared 
for by a committee Miss Moore 
reports only a few contagious 
diseases found in this school, but 
out of 170 pupils examined Mon
day, about 140 had some physical 
defect. These figures show a 
great need of a committee to 
work on removing defects. Pa
rents are urged to co-operate 
with this committee in protect
ing his own child’s health and 
thus protecting those who come 
In contact with him.

Some committees appointed 
last month arc still working. The 
book committee reported a new 
set of reference books for the 
grammar grades, fifteen dollars 
worth of fiction for the gram
mar grades and a new dictionary 
for both buildings.

An apportionment was made 
for the construction of a tennis 
court to be made on the campus.

When a count was made it was 
found that the fifth grade had 
by far the largest number " f  pa
rents present. This makes two 
consecutive months that they 
have won this distinction.

A complete report on the ban
quet cannot be made as yet. 
However, it was announced that 
many o f the dishes and pan.s, 
which probably many of you 
may think are lost, are at Mrs. 
Hoover’s home. You are urged, 
if you have lost anything, to go 
there and see if the affair can
not be straightened out. Alao If 
there are any bills unpaid as yet. 
do not neglect calling either Mrs. 
Hoover or the treasurer, Mrs. 
Wilbur Falrman. There may be 
some bills that may have been 
overlooked.

Santa Claus visited the club 
after adjournment o f the busi
ness session and brought a gift 
from the fifth  and ninth grade 
mothers.

The association improved in 
attendance this time. l,et’s make 
it 1(X) per cent next month.

REPORTER

• CHRISTMAS PAGEANT

1

The Junior B. T. P. U„ aatteted 
by the primary and intermediate 
departineaU and with the co- 
operatloo of the cho4r, high 
school glee dsb and the boys’ 

■«HBt a 
• I  Ike

elMU«li
Ml M  T:M  pk M.



THE 601DTHWAITE EAGLE
Mrs J. R Briley o( Ebony w\s
pleasant caller at the Eagle 

office last Saturday

Sam Mailer of B<’iar and his 
son-in-law, NelU Wright, 
he Eagle a visit Tuesday.

Joe Davis of Rock Springs com
munity was an appreciated call
er at the Eagle office last Sat
urday«

Rev W S Highsmlth and fam
ily have visited friends and rela
tives at Hebronville and Killeen 
this week

Hill-Top Bread, White Rye, 
Whole Wheat. Rolls Buns, re
ceived fresh every day — Bill's 
Cafe.

W H Thompson was here from 
Browmwood last Saturday and 
Sunday, visiting relatives and 
meeting his friends

A A Reynolds of Trigger 
Mountain community was an ap
preciated business visitor at the 
Eagle office Saturday

Better do your Christmas shop
ping and mailing early. You will 
get a better selection and save 
being in a jam and rush.

Mr. and Mrs O H Yarborugh 
spent the first of the week in 
Dallas selecting merchandise for 
their stores at this place

Olve the E.a :Ie your order for 
N. R A. cuts for your advertSs- 
tog We can also oKler rubber 
■amps of the same style

Our n- ,'h apprecl’ ted friend, 
B R r  jbeer of South Bennett, 
sent the Eagle folk a nice supply 
of delightful sausage last jr'iiday. 
It was surely appreciated

Editor ' '  W Biggs r '  'he Lo- 
meta R .. 'Tter wa.s a business 
visitor to Ooldthwalte last Fri
day afternoon and made the 
Eagle office a fraternal call

I f  your piper stops when th» 
subscription has not been paid, 
don’t take it as an affront, but 
send in thr ubscrlption and all 
will be Wi,h,

Mr and Mi v rivde Faulknc 
received an announcemen'i la.’ t 
week of the arrival of a grand- 
aon bom to Mr and Mrs Clar-

ROCK SPRINGS

Just think about it! There 
were thirty-one at Sunday school 
Sunday mcmlng.

Bro Highsmlth, the Methodist 
pastor from town, preached Sun- 

made afternoon. He preached a 
I good sermon so I  was told. Bro. 
Bowles accompanied him.

The B Y  P U. program was 
Interesting Sunday night Bro 
Davis made a good talk on the 
lesson. Our quiz leader taught us 
a good lesson too.

I hope I wont have to miss 
writing my letter any more soon, 
as so many told me how they 
missed It last week 

Last Wednesday afternoon Mrs. 
®owdeii jn?* trave Mrs
C B.iUard a miscellaneous show
er In the Sowder home Mrs Bal
lard will soon be leaving us She
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patrons and one trustee was In 
attendance.

Last week seemed to be party 
week. John Roberts and Woody 
Traylor and Richard Sowders 
gave parties

J. C Stark and wife spent Sun
day afternoon In Joe Davis’ 
home.

J. O. McClary and wife dined 
with John Roberts and wife Sun
day.

Collier Ballard moved to his 
father and mother’s farm this 
week He will batch unless he 
changes his mind.

Mrs Claud Holley went home 
Friday atternoon Her mother, 
Mrs Nlckols. appreciated her 
taking her and Mrs Homer Dog- 
gett and daughter and Miss Bess 
Hutchings to Rhome to visit Joe 
Roberts and family. Miss Oletn 
Daniel accompanied them as

UQUOR LAWS ENFORCED

Dashing the hopes of would be 
liquor dealers ana signaling a 
new drive against bootleggers, 
federal officials unofficially Indi
cated Monday the government 
would not permit violations of 
prohibition laws in Texas, 

o-
LARGE CAVE DISCOVERED

Discovery near Cumberland, 
Md., of a "Noah’s Ark of the Ice 
age,” a cave with a representa
tive collection of prehistoric ani
mals that lived in North Amer
ica over a pierlod of 2,000,000 
years, was announced this week 
by the Smithsonian Institution.

and husband will move to Mo- |far as Fort Worth She visited
ran. Texas Those present were 
Mmes. C. Ballard. Holley, Dog- 
gett, Nlckols. Calvin Bush and 
Miss Nevert Roberds. She receiv
ed nice gifts, which she was very 
proud of. Mmes. Ellis and Sowd
ers served two kinds of cake.fruit 
salad and hot chocolate, which 
was mighty good.

Louie Ponder from Rabbit 
Ridge spent the week end in the 
Webb home.

Daley Sullivan came home Sat- 
¡urday night from l.;iiripasas. He 
iwont back Sunday.

Johnnie Belle Circle spent 
Sunday in the Chadwick home 

j across the bayou 
! Cone Sullivan spent Saturday 
night at home He is still liking 
Howard Payne.

Glenn. Philip and James Nick 
oi.s butchered a hog for their 
mother last Wednesday all bv 
tkrm.'M'lves. Their mother is real 
proud of her grown sons. Mon
day Wick Webb and Jamci 
butchered a calf to can Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellis helpied can Tne.sday.

Mr.' Nolan West and daugh
ters and Mt.ss Vivian V!.«-» from 
Coleman and Miss Eielyn Gatlin 
from town visited In Almos Me- 
Gowin's home Saturday night 
and Sunday ’Tliey ,ilso attended 
’ he Bible study Saturday night

J T. Robertson and wife and 
Harvey Dunkle and wife .«at un- 
’ 11 bed time with Marlon Robert -

Take a Pinch o f • 
BLACK-DRAUGH T 
For Distreu After Metà»

DISTRICT COURT
NEXT MONTH 

(Continued from page 1) 
Grand Jurors

To appqar Jan. 1, 10 a. m. 
John Guthrie A. A. Reynolds
L. L. Wilaon 
O B Bell 
A B Bledsoe 
Frank Hines 
C R. WllUs 
Dee Hartman 
Joe Palmer

Fritz Schwartz 
W. H. Reeves 
J. R. Horton 
S. F. Miller 
J. C. Blackwell 
J. C. Faulkner 
L. B. Ashley

Pettit Jurors
To appear Jan. 8, 10 a. m. 

Gus Meyer C. E. Bayley
J. I. Haney W. A. Cooke
W. A. Daniels Albert Hopper 
Jim Warllck W. H Unken-
M. T  Burnham hoger 
O. A Carothers Elmo Uttlepage 
Tom Cave E. P. Shelton
Will Pence G W. Stanley
W E Garner Grover Dalton

enee Faulkner at MrCamey,
Mr and Mrs F M. K.irr.''« of J I r .  Big Valley Saturday nigh 

Center City, accomnanied by  ̂ Hu-fer Moss and the two Hick' 
their daughter. M1.S.S Leila, and a > Clinton Foster. J. R, 
lady friend made the Eagle of- and daughters
flee a very pleasant call last Sa‘ - '■lotted Mmes Sullivan and Tem- 
urday 'nleton Sunday.

Those who desire to renew ! Cooke .and his friend
their subscriptions or to sub- I ffnm Lampasi.s vkslted his fath- 
Kribe for any of the dally papers ¡or awhile Saturday.

I itti?  Christine Traylor spen^arc solicited to leave their sub
scriptions at this office.

A M Hunt left ’Tuesday on his 
regular trip Into the west with 
a truck load of honey. He is an 
expert In handling bees and 
honey and has few equals in his 
knowledge of bees.

Ray Fesler was here from 
Mexia last Saturday vk.iting hi.«

Sunday with Lou Dell Sullivan 
Jak" F .rd from El Paso. Mrs. 

Laur? E’ lrs from Snyder and 
Cfirner and wife from Duren 

'pent tVrdm-sd.ay night In th» 
T T  r)..,v,,rtsnn h.'.me lliursaa, 
’ *r« Pobert.son went with them 
♦" Pirr W iley to vl.sit their aunt.

r.« Zona Robertson and cousin.
mother and InvestlKating the in , tori, and George Robertson
title to a farm he w.as n'.annlri.; 
to purrha'c In the Zephyr sec
tion. in this county.

Mrs. W E. Rahl lent *he Eagle 
folk some nice fre.sli p»rk last 
Saturday. Her husband brough*: 
It in and delivered it.which mad’ 
US like him belter than f ver and 
we also appreciate Mrs. Rahl’s 
kindness very much.

Buren Is prepared to clean and 
press garments for any member 
of the family and takes orders 
for made-to-measure garments 
Bee his samples for Fall Cfloih- 
ing.

Mrs J C BlackweM Center 
City, accoinpunio'1 'uy k.rr son, 
Howard, made the Eagle a pleas
ant call Monday They were cn 
aMJte home from Brownwood 
Where they had b.'^n to h ive a 
^eclall.st tr<»at the young man’s 
law and teeth He was In an auto 
wreck some weeks ago and suf
fered some severe injuries, but is 
j etUng along nicely

B  IB to every citizen's Interest 
la patronl?« the home dealers 
fea ble oomm unity, tor they help 
la pay taxes to support the 
oeitools and government, as well 
aa glva aeslsiance to those who 

any aort of help.

and families. ’They made a short 
viri: on their way home in the 

A Daniel home.
’  R n.ivls and wife dined with 

Woody Traylor and wife Sunday 
.^bble Hunt from the city sat 

until bedtime In the Nlckols 
heme Monday night.

H.irvcy Dunkle thinks the doc
tor at Comanche has helped him 

Joe Davis and family went to 
towm la.st Friday morning to do 
thfir Chri-tmas 'hopping.

Mi'S Moore, the health nurs». 
was v/Ith our teacher and pupils 
Thursday morning.Several of tlv

Bud Wllsford and wife
Will Stark and wife and Abljah 

Stark and wife and son from 
Rabbit Ridge spent Sunday with 
Joe Davis and family.

Mrs. P. D. Dewbre and daugh
ter and Nellie D. Cooke went to 
Brownwood shopping Saturday.

Raymond Ballard spent Mon
day night with his aunt and un
cle, Mr. and Mrs C. Ballard.

The young folk are coming 
along fine with their play. The 
name of the play Is "The Price 
of Love." Watch for the date of 
presentation.

Hog killing was In order Wed- 
ne.sday with some of us farmers 
We hope none of It ruins like 
some of the meat has lately.

James Nlckols had buslnes.s at 
Williams Ranch and Center 
Point Friday.

Bo Peep, now wouldn’t It .seem 
too funny for words If Ot'« 
Hutchings was to get him a d e 
ferent cook. I exjject he will wait 
until Ic.ip year don’t you? As he 
Is so bashful and timid.

Willie Hicks Junction, Kather
ine and Buster Moss. Mrs. 
Hicks and children. Landy FI'!« 
and wife and Richard Sowder« 
and wife sat until bedtime In the 
Ballard home Friday night.

Those who attended singing 
Punday afternoon from hen 
were Mi.s.ses Dewbre, Horace 
C(X)ke and James Nlckols and 
mother.

August Kauhs and wife from 
town helpied McClary and Law'- 
son kill hogs la.st Wednesday.

Dwight Nlckols and wife. M r' 
Homer Doggetl and Janece and 
Miss Eva Cooke visited In the 
Nlckols home Sunday afternoon

Bennie Bob Long and Janece 
Doggett from town visited their 

¡grandparents last week. Bennie 
Bob spient Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Janece sj)ent last Thursday with 
Mrs Nlckols.

Mills and daugh
ters from Mullln visited In the | 
Ballard home Sunday afternoon. I

'The young folks who are get- j 
ting up the play practiced in the  ̂
Spinks home last Thursday night i 
at Rabbit Ridge. j

Some sold turkeys last week. 
Others are selling this week. 
’They are almost too cheap to . 
sell.

Ira Dewbre, who Is working for 
Mr. Neal In town, said Monday 
was a very busy d iy  with them

Li)Ok out varmints. All of these 
boys and men are on your trail. 
Chri.stmas is almost here and 
money Is needed. BUSY BEE

The Eagle appreciates your or
der for lob printing.

He had inffered dUtrMa after 
meals, but by taking ’Thedford’l  
Black-Draught he was relieved ot 
this trouble, writes Mr. Jess Hig
gins, of Dswaonvllle, Os.

"I had sour stomach and gas.'* 
Mr. Higgins explains, "and often 
I would have billons spells. I read 
about Thedford’s Black-Draaght 
and began to take It. It relieved 
me of this trouble. I keep It all 
the time now. I consider It a fine 
medicine. I take a pinch of Black- 
Draught after meals when I need 
it  It hcl|>s to prevent sick head
ache and to keep the system In 
good order."
STow you caw pet Black-Draught M 
the form of a 8TRVB, for Ci:ii

W O MUler 
R. W. Brooks 
Harry Palmer 
John Plummer 
Abljah Stark 
E. L. Eubank 
A. P. Hereford 
W. T. Harbour 
T. B Graves 
Ray Prlddy

W. C. Fraxier 
Neal Dickerson 
W. B WUcox 
O. E.Oreathouse 
A. J. MltcheU 
C. R. Ashton 
Marlon Robert

son
A. B. Sheppard 
Charlie Frizzell

-o-------------
The Eagle and all other news

papers, as far as we are Inform
ed. charges for the publication of 
cards of thanks, obituaries, res
olutions of respect and articles 
of a similar character.
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HOLIDAY
EXCURSIONS

Christmas-New Year 
Most Everywhere

FRUIT CAKE
I I
! '
I ' S

The time is here for Fruit Cake 
Baking and preparing other necessi
ties and luxuries for the Christmas 
time.

I
I

Extremely Low  Round Trip Fares
Tickets on Sale Dec. 14th to Jan. l«l, 19SI, inclusive

Ì We have all the ingredients foi 
Fruii L^akes, including citron, raisins 
currants, nuts o f all k«n^s. |Ve alsd 
have a fine assortment of Candiel 
and fruits, as well as a fell stock o1 
well selected groceries and fresh am' 
cured meats. ^  *

I Limit to January 15th, 1934.
I
i

Half Fare for Children
I JOE A. PALMER

I For details and reservations

I Ask Your Santa Fc Agent
Groceries and Market

--------- • iiiiiiiiii[iiniiiiiuii@iUiiiiiiiii îiiiiiii(raiuiiiuuBiin!i!i!;

SPECIAL OFFEES
For a short time the Eagle can offer special inducements for

combination subscriptions

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
I)aily and Sunday________$6.60
Goldthvvaite E ag le______ 1.50

Total l egiilar price____S8.10
Boi:h oiie year for _____  ,$7.50

Daily without Sunday_____S5.60
Goldthwaite E ag le _________1.50

Dallas News ^
Daily and Sunday_____  $G.G0

Goldthwaite Eagle

líHÍ[^fÍíiliíl)íll^ílí!!liílii(^ÍÍj|iiiiiji» i
— ROYAL CAFE ■ i
i -  E A  T  S - D R 1 N K S - Í 1

HAM BURGERS Sc i I
£ Taylor’s Bread for Sale at A ll Time-i I I

Total regular price____ 88.10

Both one year for ______ S7.50
Total regular price _ _ $7.10

Both one year for _ ___$6.50

Waco Times H erald_____S2.95
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News

Regular price 
Goldthwaite Eagle

The Goldthwaite Eagle 1.50
SI.00 

1.50

Tota! regular price

'0  
FARM  

and
R AN CH  LOANS

■AHT TKRMB-5 to 38 'YEARB 
Oepeodable Sendee Through

AL FARM LAND HANS 
•f Braataa. Texae

W. C. DEW

Trades Day Dec. 18
Every third Monday in the month will be 
TRADES D A Y  IN G O LD TH W AITE
Bring In yoar hanes, males, eheep, goaU, hogs or anything 
else in the way of livestock
If yow want to bay or trade for livestock, vehicles, implr- 
mesits gr property of any kind come to

Goldthwaite Dec. 18

Both one year for
82.50
$2.00

Total regular price $4.45

Both F o r _______________  SS.T ^

f

Never have trouble onj 
cold mornings starting 
your motor. Just buy 
Conoco Bronze Gasolinc| 
that gives instant stgrt-j 
ing and better wintei« 
performance... For ful 
m otor protection fil 
with Conoco Germ Proc 
essed Paraffin  Bast 
Motor Oil with "Hidder 
Quart" Penetration . .

At Red Triangle
Stations.........

I

No Agency Commission on these Prices 

These rates apply on renewal as well aS new subscriptions.

i
i

[K*(

Ask About Other Specials
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GIFTS
y

'

This year thougrhts will turn to practical, Lasting Gifts, which mean 
JEWELRY.

COME TO L. E. MILLER, THE JEWELER, where you will find a selection of Beautiful and Lasting Gi fts of Highest Quality 
and Lowest Prices.

A  FEW  SUGGESTIONS
Diamond Rings, Watches, Chains, Fobs, Emblem Charms, Emblem Pins, Emblem Rings, Initial Rings, Collar and Tie Sets, Belt and Buckle Sets, 
Military Sets, Waldemar Chains, Wrist Watches, Fancy Neck Pieces, Stone Settings, Dupont Ivory Bi*ush and Comb Sets, Perfume Sets, Bracelets, 
Ring and Necklace to match. Ear Rings, Brooch Pins, Baby Necklaces, Bracelets and Ring.s. Fostoria Glass Ware, Harker Cooking China, Silver 
Ware, Knives, Forks, Spoons, Etc. A  host of novelties too numerous to mention. We invite you to visit our st ore, inspect our offerings and note
our prices.

L. E. MILLER9 The Jeweler
£P BOTHERED BY GAS?
' Herr*» Quick Rcliei

i  need to ile t  stomach gas 
“ loss of sleep and ruin your 
|j. Oet Blsma-Rex. the new 
[cay rwllef. It  neutrallaes ex- 
lic ld ; relieves the stomach 
I he uncomfortable gas; 
l ;s  Irritated membranes; 
I ids digestion of foods most 

to ferment. Oet a Jar of 
1 -Rex today for 50c at 
Vnts’ Drug and Jewelry 

the Rexall Drug Store.

SON BEOS. 0KC0618T8

The Mountaineer
Editor ..Eva Koen
Assistant Editor .  ,.Vera Koen 

Community News

ER i

ilültilüllll

1933
ItRTY-SEVEN YEARS

N. KEESE 
& SON

Vlarble and Granite 
Memorials 

Best Materials 
and Workmanship 

Prices Right.

dthwaite : Fisher St.

iFESSIOKAL CARDS

; S. U. ANDKRSON

I ryur. Land Agent and 
P Abstractor

Practi(*p in all Courhi 
attention given to land 

J commercial litigation, 
ïnrjr Public in Office
DTHW4 .ITK. TEXAS

H a UGII &  DAltHOCH
I Attorn'eys-at-Law

JWNWOOD. TEXAS
Practice in all Courts 

I Office Phone 92.3
J. C. Darroch.

Idence Phone 1846X

rommunlty News
Several of the parenu visited 

school Friday afternoon and en
joyed the lecture given by Miss 
Moore, the state health nurse.

Brooken Maxey Is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs D. W Green.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Koen and 
family spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs M. O. Cline.

Mr and Mrs. J. R Wilcox vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. H M. Hodges 
Sunday.

Mr Travis. Misses Myrle and 
Vada Lee McCarty spent Satur
day and Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs Will Duey of Big Val
ley.

Several of the young people en- 
I loyed a dance at Mr. Koen’s 
Ihome Saturday night, 
j Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer 
:are the prohd parents of a baby 
boy.

Alton Koen returned Friday 
from San Angelo, where he has 
been working.

High School News
Mr. Cooke’s room rendered an 

Interesting program for chapel 
last Thursday morning.

We are decorating our rooms 
this week for Christmas.

We are going to have a pro
gram and Christmas tree Friday

night, December 22. and we In
vite you to be with us.

The state health nurse. Miss 
Moore, visited our school Friday 
afternoon.

We are trying to Improve our 
school house and grounds this 
week.

firammar School
Our students are looking for

ward to Christmas. We have 
drawn names and are helping to 
prepare a Christmas program.

The state supervisor visited our 
school last week and laid out 
some plans for us to follow. We 
are going to do our best to follow 
his advice.

We were also visited by ’the 
state nurse. She recommends a 
few changes for us to make She 
had us to change the posltiun of 
our desks and make other slight 
changes that look very absurd, 
but we think that she knows 
more than we, and therefore, we 
are going to follow her 100 per 
cent.

Those who made the honor 
roll this month were Evelyn 
Hodges, Violet Weathers, Minnie 
Inez Abbott, Ruby Brown, Lo- 
rcne Hodges and Myrl McCarty.

Primary News
V/e are launching out on the 

great ocean In our Ship of Health 
with Miss Moore as captain and 
Miss Blackwell as pilot. All desks 
have been re-arranged to furn
ish more light for the crew. The 
pilot sits at the back to watch us 
closer, I supp>ose. A work wheel

' has been made assigning the va- 
;rious jobs to the pupils Before 
;our journey ends we are going to 
be an A-1 ship with an A-1 crew.

Ch-lstmas Is almost here We 
see many signs of the welcome 
day already. A tree standing In 
our sand table, decorated with 
bells. Idles, snow and holly.

We are preparing a splendid 
Christmas program, consisting 
of readings, songs, pantomimes 
and a few short plays.

We had a number of visitors 
last week. We are always glad to 
have anyone visit us, so we ex
tend a hearty Invitation to all.

Miss Blackwell had her pupils 
drawing and coloring Santa 
Claus! She Intended to put the 
best ones on the bulletin board. 
One of the tiny pupils said. “ Miss 
Blackwell. I hope I get my San
ta Claus on the bully board.” 

The third grade has been writ
ing letters to Santa Claus. Each 
grade Is trying to outdo the oth
er In being good. A great pity 
Santa Isn’t a permanent visitor.

----------- o-----------
WIFE CAN ’TESTIFY 

The federal supreme court. In 
a decision which may have a 
bearing upon the economic leg- 
l:latlon of the new deal, ruled a 
wife can testify in behalf of her 
husband In a federal court crim
inal case. The court, by a 7 to 2 
decision, swept away a rule of 
the old common law of England 
and declared the courts must 
recognize modern trends of 
thought.

A utos,,T rains, Even Hats Go Stream .infJ
(R ight)—While not com- 
plotoly ttroamlinod, in ac
cord with tho tnoro advanc- 
ad anginaoring, tha naw 
Auatro-Daimlar car, racantly 
triad out on the Long laland 
Railroad, made tpaedt of 
around 80 milaa an hour 
Travailing almoat twice aa 
faat .ia tha conventional 
type trains, this car has a 
much lower operation-coat 

par paaaangcr.

ié m m f f iB n  ~

F. P. BOWMAN 
yer and Abstractor
Loans — Insurance 

ent the Federal T,and 
t Houston, Loaning on 
at 5 per cent Interest
k*e in Court House

WOirC ItSES N ttBEIIT

)LFK & MAKBKHUy 
LAWn.RS

■id CffTiiiinal Practice In 
All Courts 

ry Public In Office
ver Y^lborotigh’s Store

C. BAKER, Jr.
>NTAL SURGERY 

* ■ ’te over Trent Bank 
1 [ a every Tuesday and 
/ * ty and aa much time on 

 ̂.„ r days as patronage
re<)H»ree _____

f.lTHWAlTB, TBXA8

Sometimes the lights go out In 
Cuba, and when they do—but 
let Slgfrld N. Johnson of Nueva 
Gerona, Isle of Pines. Cuba, tell 
what happened to him one 
night; I was giving a big party 
at our farm house when sudden
ly just as the fun was reaching 
its height the lights went out. As 
electricity for Illumination and 
running the radio was supplied 
by a Oelco system, I examined 
the generator, found It burned 
out and consequently would take 
time to fix It. Then an Idea oc
curred to me; cats were suposed 
to have a lot of electricity In 
them, why not test them out. 
We had two of the felines on the 
farm, a male and a female which 
I proceeded to catch. I used the 
tomcat’s tall as the positive ter
minal and the female’s as the 
negative. As soon as the cat's 
h'^ads were tied together with a 
No. 6 copper wire, the radio 
sounded better than ever, and 
I the lights not only worked per
fectly, but also changed from one 
color to another just as they 

■sometimes do in a ball room. At 
I five In the morning the party 
broke up and I  went to release 

I the cats, which had saved the 
'situation. Unfortunately, they 
I had given so much service they 
j were now smaller than mice and 
■completely dried up. There seem- 
,ed but one way to overcome the 
¡difficulty so I  fixed the generator 
and at the end of four hours of 
re-chargljig. the cats were re
stored to their natural size, finer 
looking than they had ever been 
and were ready to help out again 
should the Delco fall.. — Path
finder.

------- .0- — -
HAIL IN H’INTf:R

It never halls in winter. Hall 
always occurs In summer. This 
revelation was made by Dr. Wil
liam J Humphreys, famous met
eorologist of the weather bureau. 
Hall In summer. Dr. Humphreys 
explained. Is due to a rapidly up
rising current of air that carries 
lrops of rain up with it Into the 
very cold layers of atmosphere, 
where they congeal Into drpos of 
ice. which In winter are known 
as sleet and not hall and are 
'omposed of frozen rain drops 
‘ hat freeze on their way down.

Mrs. W. W Johnson of Chappel 
Hill community was an appre- 
'lated caller at the Eagle office 
Tuesday. |

......  - ..... ........ -  - I
CALL BURCH

SERVICE
As Applied to Our Sorrice Department

Service Is an honest desire to ratlsfy, conpM  
with the ability and facilities ~ i^ t  arc nw- 
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHAKICS

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE Sl

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

Dvilgn (or a sedan repreaentlng a complete etreamlincd revolution. 
The chaeaie la re-engineered from the ground up. Notice from the win
dow spacing that passengers no longer tit over the rear wheeli—  
Important improvement In riding comfort. The blunt note it another 
advance In etreamline design.

Engineera are now declaring that 
every train and automobile of any 
design familiar to the public is ob
solete. Aviation, which has been 
unhindered by designing conven
tions because It was developed only 
la the last 36 years, has benefltted 
by the ne»’ engineering progress 
most rapidly. •

But trains and autosnobtlw alne 
are now hegliiiiing to sbsw tkn la-

now freely predict that the automo
bile especially Is due for swift, rad
ical change and development.

Streamlining of autos, already be
gun, will continue until the long 
radlatora will disappear; short 
blunt noses will in the future be 
the symbol of the new enr*  ̂power 
and speed; the front will he broad 
and the whole ear will taper to the 
mar somewhat like an Inverted

Professional modal show
ing the new winter, 1931 
streamlined hat, along 
with the short nosed car 
with twasping tall which 
inspired the hat designar. 
Tho hat is said not to blow 
off in a wind of 60 mils« 
an hour.

the air with least resistance. A 
complete weight redistribution is 
the car will then be poasible, re 
suiting—say experts—in a riding 
comfort previously unkuown. N » 
tlee that In the new car model heM 
by the girl that back seat paasen 
gers sit in front of the rear wheels 
—not on top of them. Sjjch rebal
ancing of the automobile premlaes 
a enmplolnly new ridlag naperlouMk

Vhen you want a suit, oress or 1 
ingle garment cleaned or press-' 
(1. Call Burch and he will nl
oa

Side Quit Hurting,
Got Stronger, Well; 

CARDUI Helped Her
WOMEN! Get rid of tho handi
caps of a weak, debilitated i-ondl- 
tlon with the assistance of Cardui.

Mrs. R. L. West, of Huntsville, 
Ala, writes; "I was weak and 
run-down. 1 had a pain In my side, 
and I kept losing weight. I grew 
nervous over my condition — this 
was uniiausl for me, for I am venr 
cheerful when I am w ell ami don̂ t 
easily get nervoua I knew I 
ought to take something. My annt 
told me I onght to try CarduL 
which I did. I began to feel bet
ter. I kept it up nntil 1 kad tnkeu 
three or four bottlea U r  ntdn 
quit karting aad I w 
log stmug aud well.’'  

imSt at *■

TH E HOUSTON CHRONICLE ’S 
CHRISTM AS o f f e r  R A T E  IS

_____________ _____  Six Months

$5.95
Daily and Snnda.v 
O N E  Y E A R  
Regular Rate $9.

I * In Texa.>. Ark., 
I and Louisiana 

By Mail Only 
Daily

& Sunday 
$3.00

Daily Only 
$2.25

D a l l y  O n l y  
O N E  Y E A R  
Regalar Rate 9«.

GOOD ONLY UNTIL DEUEMBER 25th, 1933.

TH E D A IL Y  CHRONICLE
COMPLETE MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPORTS 

Nine Leaned News Gathering Wires. Numerous 

Timely Photographs and a Page of the Bes(

TH E SU ND AY CHRONICLE
BringB you np-to-the-mlnnte news, many spedul foutuTCR 

including eight pages of the most popular coasscs UBd aa 

eight-page art grkvure section.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY

or auUI diruei to Ctreutok
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T h f Happy Hour club met with 
Mrs. J M Balter Tuesday, Deo 

About 9;30 b'f'i \s bt c m 
• ' r ■■ her I”  brtneius t'. 'ir di'h 

nr v;.1c t l ' ■ lur^h. 
«■ocn after arriving they went to 
"  :-rk on the which were
made for the ornhans home. Ev
eryone worked h ^rd and fast un
til called to lunch; which had 
been prepared on the table by 
the girls. The lunch consisted of 
fried him and sausane. smoth
ered chicken, potato salad, cream 
potatoes, bet't pickle.s macaroni, 
cheese mustard greens candled 
sweet potatoes, sour pickles, 
sandwich spread, corn, English 
peas, beans, boiled pork, plum 
butter, muffins, caramel pud
ding. devils food and white cake, 
hot chocolate and coffee After 
dining sufficiently the ladles 
went back to their quilts and 
finished one and part of the oth
er before time to go home The 
youngest who quilted was 14 and 
the oldest 84 There were 30 who 
enjoyed this gathering We said 
goodbye to Mrs. Baker about 4 
o'clock, hoping we would have 
another such day soon. The next 
meeting of the club will be Jan. 
2, with Mrs Hutchings.

Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Jones, and 
Mrs Ed Bramb;.-'t .sjjent Sunday 
In the Cicero Warren home, east 
of Gtoldthwiite

Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Pearson 
visited Sunday In the Jess Tul- 
los home

Miss Juanita Sanderson visit
ed in Ooldthwalte Sunday.

Mrs R D Price spent Wednes
day with Mrs F D Waddell.

Mr and Mrs N T  Waddell are 
spending a few days with rela
tives at Star

Mr and Mrs. Ira Hutchings 
and boys spent Sunday with 
Mohler Oglesby and family of 
Center City

Miss Millie Frances Hutchings 
spent Saturday right and Sun-

The young people of Live Oak 
are getting up a play to bo pre
sented some time near Christ
mas. We will let you know when 
.»nd we expwt all of you to be 
there to see It.

Mr and Mrs. W. A Heath and 
daughter, Ruth, vl.slted in the 
C. O Featherston home Last Sun
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Leon Brown vis
ited In the O. W. Denman home 
Sunday.

W'e are having a training 
sehool beginning Wednesday, De
cember 13, and It closes Sunday 
night, December 17. Everyone 
come.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Batche
lor and family visited his sister. 
Lula, of North Bennett Sunday. 
We are sorry to hear she Is still 
sick.

Some of the young people of 
this community enjoyed a party 
at the home of Ruth Obenhaus 
Saturday night.

Next Sunday Bro. Brown will 
fill his regular appointment here.

Last report from I. T  Howell 
who is In a Temple hospital, was 
that he had not made much im 
provement, but was not worse.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Miller and 
Jack visited with Tom Miller and 
family Sunday

Alvin Irwin and family left 
Monday morning for Arkansas to 
visit for awhile.

The remains of Mrs Will

PRIDDV Pl'BLIC SCHOOL 
Staff

EdItor-ln-Chlef Edna Tlemann
Assistant Editor—Hllma Hein.
Sports Editor—Norman Schrank j
General School News — Irene 

Oromatzky.
Grammar School News - Waldo 

Hohertz, Ruth Hein. Billy Fay 
Bryan, Bertha Lubke. Ray
mond Tlemann and Billy Lee 
Smtlh.

General School News 
The great carnival was held 

Dec. 9. and was a big success 
Mathes.an old timer of this com- ^The ball games, which were play-
munlty and Payne Gap, were 
burled at the latter place Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. Nlsbet from town spent

cd by Prlddy and Clifton Junior 
College, were very Interesting. 
The Prlddy girls were defeated 

I by a score of 12-10. and the boys

day with Misses Marie and Faye 
Stuck.

Some from here went to the 
river Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Cave and 
Miss Ruby called in the W. L. 
Stuck home Monday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. R. V. Leverett 
called In the Ira Hutchings home 
Monday night.

J D Roberson and family vls- 
ted Mrs Baker Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Robert Ryan and 

Cassle spent Tuesday with Mr. 
.ind Mrs Johnson of near Indi
an Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther GeesUn 
and children of Indian Gap 
spent last week end here visiting 
relatives.

'fts.ses Faye Stuck and Inez 
Richie ate supper Sunday night 
with Miss Millie Frances Hutch
ings. BLUE EYES

------------- o-------------

Sunday afternoon with her son . were also defeated.
and family. That night a very interesting

Troy Berry and L C. Covington | program was rendered. It ron- 
vlslted the Bennlngfleld boys two numbers by the
Sunday

Quite a few from here attend
ed the fruit supper at Travis 
Griffin's Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs Dutch McKlnzle 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
EUam Berry and family.

Jack Virden and daughter vis
ited his sister last Sunday.

The health nurse will visit the 
sehool next Monday. The school 
will receive some state aid, but I 
failed to I earn the amount.

Geo. Brown and family spent 
Sunday with Ab Hill and family 
of South Bennett.

Mrs W. M Hodges visited a 
few days last week with J. D. 
Hodges and wife.

Alvis Irwin and family spent 
the week end In town visiting 
and attending the Nazarene re
vival. X

Xmas Cards—Hudson Bros. 
G ifts - Hudson Bros.

Glee club, a short play entitled 
Under the Spreading Chestnut 

Tree,” the troublesome Ford, a 
negro minstrel entitled “The Col
ored Wedding,” Donkey Party 
and the Wringer Singer. After 
the program. Bingo was played 
until far into ^ e  night.

Monday night the community 
was entertained by a magician, 
who performed many Interest
ing tricks, among them, the van
ishing princess.

Tuesday night the community 
was entertained by the Coman
che Lion’s club.

Saturday December 16, at 2 
o'clock, PottsvlUe will play Prid- 
dy In basketball, both teams and 
at night they will present a play 
entitled “Here Comes Charley.”

The U ly Glee Club has Its reg
ular meeting Tuesday and prac
tices for the P. T. A. meeting 
Dec 24

Could It Be True?
One morning Mr. Orlmland

RABBIT RIDGE
Mrs. Nolan West and children 

and Miss Vivian Vise from Cole
man spent the week end with her 
parents,, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mc
Gowan.

Austin Wliitt and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with W. C. 
Stark in Big Valley.

Ernest Hagan and family went 
to Ratler Sunday afternoon. Earl 
Hale and family from Big Valley 
went with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Abijah Stark and 
Mr. and Mr.s. Will Stark spent 
Sunday with Joe Davis and fam
ily at Rock Springs

M L. Spinks and family spent 
Saturday night with his cousin, 
Monroe Spinks, who lives in the 
Ridge community. His cousin and 
family returned home with them 
and spent Sunday night.

The Rock Springs stage players 
met at Marvin Spinks' Friday 
night to practice their play.

Dan Westerman and wife call
ed on his mother and brother 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Flora Evelyn Gatlin from 
town spent the week end with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
A. F. McGowan.

Mrs. Ernest Hagan, Mrs. Will 
Stark and Mrs Austin Whitt, all 
spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Earl Hale In Big Valley.

CROSS EYES

GIFTS
We now have on display our Gifts f< 

Christmas Shoppers. . . . Come in an  ̂
make your selection NOW !
BIBLES AND BOOKS 
TOILET SFT« 
BRIIXiE SETS 
ELECTRIC L.AMPS 
HEA'HNG PADS 
MANICURE SETS 
S.MOKING STANDS

FOUNTAIN PEN SETS 
STATIONERY in Gift Box
Pl'RSES and BILLH'OLOS 
LEATHER DRESSING 81
KODAKS and ALBUMS 
FITTED CASES and BAGS 
CANDIES and TOBACCOS I

Gift»—Hudson Bros 
The Racket Store Xmas Goods

Nice fresh candies for Christ
mas.-Bill's Cafe.

Xmas Cards—Hudson Bros.

'W ï~vilînl lo gIve'YÒU a per-” 
sonai démonstration of onr 

CRECIAN FOUNDA'nON 
CORSET and GIRDLE 
at your convenience. 

MRS. HENRY .MORRIS 
Grecian Cometiere^

told the basketball boys to come 
to school the next morning pre
pared to play Wa.shboard. The 
next morning Spurgeon “Sogg” 
Braziel came to school with a 
washboard.

Gifts—Hudson Bros.
Those who desire to renew 

their subscriptions or to sub 
scribe for any of the dally papers 
are solicited to leave their sub
scriptions at this office.

Xmas Cards—Hudson Bros.

W e will gladly wrap and paeWTand pi| 
away your gifts for Christmas.

— Our Store is the Christmas Stor<
W e will appreciate your Business!

HUDSON BROS.,
DRUGGISTS

“ What You Want When ' ôu Want It’

Glad Tidings For Yoi
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED AND QUO»E—

S-Piece Living Room Suite  ______________ $59AS anci
8-Plerc Dining Room Suite --------- ----------S59AS andl
Bed Room Suites ____ ___________ _________$49.56 suiq

Pianos. Cedar Chests, Hug». 
CASH TALKS!

Texas Furniture & Rug Co.
Quality and Prices Always Right ^

105 West Broadwav Brownwood, Texas

The Economy Store
Takes this opportunity to thank you for the large attend
ance at the opening o f our sa le and wish to invite you back. 
Also welcome those who are eager to take advantage of 
our low prices of which there are no comparisons.
We must sell entire stock before getting out! So if you need 
anything in Dry Goods Line d cn’t miss this Great Chance, 
and supply your needs while we are here.

JUST LOOK W H A T  YO UR M ONEY CAN BUY 
IN TH IS  G REAT

Going Out Ot Business
SALE

HOPE ble:.ac h e d

DOMESTIC
Regular 14c Grade

8c
Ladies' Full Fashioned

SILK  HOSE
Beautiful New Shades

38c
80x90 KRINKLE

BED SPREADS
An Ideal Christmas Gift

59c
Onr Entire Stork Of 
LADIES r e a d y -t o - 
w e a r  BELOW COST 

SILK AND K M T  
DRESSES

If It’s SHOES You Need 
We have a large Stock of Men’s, 
Ladies' and Children's, which 

.MI ST BE SOLD 
Ladies’ Slippers, Odd Sizes

SI 98 98c
FAST COLOR 
WASH DRESS

Others in ail .sizes and widths.
Formerly up to $4.00

74c S I 98

Ladies’ Fur Trimmed 
Coats in two groups— 
All $14.95 COATS —

f.45

Knnouncing

NEW FORD V-8 for 193
T H E  L T N I V E R S A L  C A R

S7
ALL $19.75 COATS —

S9 .95

Plain Tailored Coats 
$12.75 VALUE

S6 .95

Ladies’ Rib
bed Hose
36-Inch
Cretonne
Cotton 
Bloomers__

8c
10c
19c

HUNDREDS OF

Part Wool 
dren’s 
Sweaters 
Children’s
Hose _____
Children’s 
Tennis Shoes

OFFERING^

Chil- Hanes Shirts49c or Drawers _ ■ wW
Mens Dress .29

Y q Pants49c Work
Shirts 49c

UNAD VERTISED

rCONOMY STORP
4^ Goldthwaite,. Texas ^

1 -

The N ew  Ford  V -8  fo r  1954 is now on display at the shourooms o f  Ford  dealers, Surpe 

even the great Ford  o f1933 in economy, beauty and  comfort, it is truly the car o f  this 

em  age— the culmination ofthirty years Ford  progress. It  combines the provedperfort. 

o f the V -8  cylinder engine with two important new features— D u a l Carhuretioi 

perfected Clear-vision Ventilatiou. See this car today and  drive it at the first opportf^

O U T S T A N D I N G  I M P R O V E M E N T S  I N  T H E  N E W  F O R D  V . 8

hETTEn PEREOftMAN^K. Greater power, 
new speed, quicker acceleranon. hcii>otlier pcr> 
formancc. more miles per { .̂ol!on especially cl 
higher speeds, and quicker starting m cu!d 
westhrr all these result fro^n '.lie n^w dual car
buretor and dual intake uianUoM. New water
line thermoacata enable the rn;pnr to v/arm t*p 
more quickly and to ' an ry*--
ating temperatuee. Added refinements
reduce oil consumption, fnr;1i**« iu.^troee entrerai* 
tng cconotny and reduc«* t<.’JAUnauee costs«

this slot air is drawn out by the forward motion 
of the car. This simple ventilation system main- 

os c!rrf; fr*t circulation, insures passenger 
( rifurt. pievcnts foggine windshield in cold or 
t'oimy weather. Both windshield and cowl ven
eti: *or can be opened to supply additiortal air 
ri. Jed for comfortable warm-weather driving.

N£IV VENTILATION  J V ' r “ .V ptlW.U, ci: 
vision, pr.'.'catf «Iraiu - o j  licirn!
unount of frteh air in an, InJiv.'.ul
control for front atij rrar iiJv vu-«-fnc*. Wli a 
ventilation it clct.rrd tii* v.'iul,>w flau  is f- i I 
to tb* top. Than the har.rllt u t  v ’’  cn s ,'d • 
tional haf^urn. Tk's slide' t‘ • t- '■ ts •: 
isvriiouuliy («no  • uatrvw „ .u ’

I Ju TINCTIVE  NEK’ APPE,4R.fNCFenhanced 
n, t’ l« newly designed chromium-plated radiator 
siieil end grule, new hood louvre«, new hub cap*, 
i.it. r'ors are attractive, with new tufted uphol- 
'Vrv, new rroutdings, new cove-type headlining, 
r w instrument panel, new arm rcata, new hard- 
>- •re. iiwivci-type stm vieori in Da Luxe bodiM 
I revsnt glare from front or fide.

all bodice and frnden haa gicatar sew ?, 
hy and more enduring liiaur.
GREATER RIDING COMFORT iw f
increased spring dcxibilityrThc «pring 
nesi’Iy deaigned for qiiirte^^pd eaHá 
Shock absorbers arc improvasL Scat i 
deeper, with new, softer apringt. 
individual bucket seats provide incr. 
for front-Mat paaecng«« m .¿h .T u  
Adding to comfort ia the twsVThnving i 
I3-to-l «tecring gear ratio.
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V ' *. L'FR.V IN  COLOR. On Da Lusa can fand- 
ex a- f. in cotor to harmonizc with body colorí 
-  celon cpti^nal. New ctsaoici fiaiab oa

PRICES REMAIN LOW— TuAor St. 
Cosipr, $ }1 ). Pordor Sedan, $98), 
Tudor, $373. De Lune Pordor, $629. ’ 
Coupe (9 wiudowf), $999. De Lnst«j4 
window,), $999. DeLuae Rood$ter,i-‘ 
Lute Phoelou, $990. Cahrlolet,
.$610, (Att prktt /* •- $. Detroit.) f '
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High School Herald I

STAFF:
Beulah Thompson — Edltor-in 

chief.
Merlin Faulkner—Associate edi

tor.
huelle Hoover—Senior reporter 
DaiV.iane Evans—Junior reporter 
M a^  elementa—Sophomore re

porter.
Mary Horton — Freshman re

porter
Virgil Howard Bports reporter. 
WaUJi’e Johnson — Boys’ Olea 

Club reporter.
Oeraldlne Burnett —Olrls’ Olee 

Club reporter.
Ralph Swindle. — Spanish Club 

reporter.
Charline Brim—Pep Squad re

porter.
Beryle Fulton. —Library reporter 

Honor Roll
The following pupils made the 

honor roll In the elementary 
grades last month;

First grade: Oulda Oray, Azo 
Fields. Pumey Chaney, Patricia 
Stevens.Macalee Long.Mary Ann 
M ill#. Loyd Hiller. Jack Oatls. 
Tom Womack, Allan Horton and 
Haulle Bryan Jemlgan 

Second grade .Archie Dean 
Kauhs. Bobble Jo Long. Dorothy 
Nell #udd, Alvin Kerby, Mary 
Nell Epper-son Helen Bohannon. 
Hassell Kauhs. Jimmie Caraway 
and Nova Mae Pearce.

Third grade: Billy Ray Arm
strong. George Blackburn, Walter 
Bryant. Billy Max Hall. Bobbie 
Falrman. Adella Ruth Oray, 
Bobble Moreland, Mary Ann 
Rowntree, Louise Sklpp)er, Sam 
Smith. ]r.. and Pat Bohannon.

Fourth grade: Gloria Shaw, 
Doris Rhea Shaw, LolUe Oben- 
haus, Imareah Henry, Wanda 
Faulkner, Catherine Epperson, 
Floyd Sansom. Jr., and Joe Bol
and a'

Fifth grade; Harriet Allen 
Wanda Bledsoe, Wilda Bled.soc, 
Alllene Mahan. Mary Louise Mc
Girk, Pat Chandler, Glynn Col- 
1ler>J!uth Rowntree, Magdalene 
Long. Sarah Ligón and Aubrey 
Smith *

Sixth grade' Thelma Henry, 
Ellen Allen. Ro.selyn Berry, Eva 
Fae Boland. John Bowman. 
Katherine Hodges.Pat Obenhaus. 
Virginia Ruth Rudd. Laura Hel
en Saylor. Jacque Sebolt and 
Joyce Mae Weaver.

Seventh grade: Oleta Henry. 
Joyce Johnson, Catherine Fair- 
man. Dorothy Hartman, Gladys 
Kerby, Snow Johnson, Jeanette 
Martin. Ha Mae Scrlvner, Mon- 
nle Rose, Billie Evans, Ray York, 
and Marvin Hodges.

The following pupils made 
straight A cards; Fifth grade. 
Harriet Allen and Wanda Bled
soe; sixth grade, Thelma Berry; 
seventh grade, Oleta Henry, 
Joyce Johnson and Catherine 
Falrman

Library Report
All students are asked to re

turn the books they have check
ed to the library cither on or be
fore Thursday, Decegiber 21.

Offfflders do not have to com
ply with this rule, but their 
books must be rechecked before 
the holidays for two weeks. This 
w ll|^ver the ten days’ vacation. 
In order to avoid fines, we ask 
the outsiders to take careful no
tice of the date on which they 
are to either check In or recheck 
their books.

'The public Is cordially invited 
to come at any time during the 
school week to get books to read. 
There are over IbO books from 
the Texas state library that are 
open to public reading. Books 
are checked out to outsiders for 
two weeks.

‘The Eagle’s Eye 
Last Friday night the P. T. A. 

and the pep squad were Joint 
hostesses at a banquet given In 
honor of the football boys and 
the teachers. The Eagle was on 
the lookout for some fun, and 
he surely saw enough. He won
ders why Mr. Smith ate with his 
spoon and why did Mr. Cloniger 
stir his coffee with his knife? 
Why did Bobby Boland try to 
blo«^ out all of the candles at 

. football table? Why can't 
Clark Huddleston keep from be
ing clumsy and why did his turn 
his chair over? Why did Ted Klr- 
b)|^$tand empty handed while 
Dapbane made a speech? How 
does Fish Shultz Faulkner enjoy 
Bitting by the dignified senior. 
Charline Brim? Joe, how does It 
feel to be so popular, and such 
as having two dates In one 
night? Ask Edward Soules If he 
enjoyed himself when he had to 
sit between his father and Mrs. 
Bowles?

I  -  O W S , S  -  I

Mr. Smith Talks On Money
Last Thursday, December 7. 

Supt. A H Smith made the eco
nomics class a talk on the mon
etary system. He traced the ori
gin of money from primitive 
man up to the present day. It 
was a very Instructive and Inter
esting talk, and as the class Is 
.«̂ t̂udylng the subject of money, 
it was very beneficial. The cla.'w 
enjoyed Mr. Smith’s visit and Is 
looking forward to another one 
from him soon.
Football Boys Receive Picture 
'The pep squad pre.sented to the 

football team and coach of 1933 
a beautiful picture of an eagle 
painted in pastel shades and 
framed In black and gold. The 
boys received the picture with 
enthusiasm and appreciation. 
The picture now hangs in the 
front of the study hall. The 
eagle looks stern and mighty. He 
has his wings spread and looks 
as though he were swooping 
down upon the back of an arma
dillo It Is nut only a very attrac
tive picture, but It should In
spire each student In high school 
to become a strong and mighty 
power like his mascot. In years 
to come it will be a reminder of 
the loyal pep squad and football 
team of 1933.

j The picture was painted by 
Miss Ollle Lee May of this city.

Primary Uepartment 
The health nurse, MLss Moore, 

has been visiting our school this 
week and we have gotten some 
mighty fine suggestions and 
health projedts from her. We 
hope to carry out some of these 
and feeVsure we will be greatly 
benefltted by them 
16 .Men I.etter for Goldihwailr 

The season closes this year 
with sixteen of our football boys 
letter men. Of the sixteen men. 
who lettered this year, eight will 
never play another game for O 
H S The last football write up 
nf the year Is for these boys, who 
have been loyal to their team 

I and school. May they have great 
success In life In the coming 
years.

Red Swindle, who was a close 
contender of Bobby Boland for 
the gold football, has play*^ 
good football for the Eagles this 
year and we are sorry that he 

;con not be back next year 
' Bentley Clements, tackle for 
the Eagles, has played only this 
year, but he has .shown that he 
can really get In there and play 
a dandjr good game of ball.

Vergil "Mutt" Howard, guard 
for the Eagles, is another fal’ h- 
ful and loyal member of our foot
ball squad, and has given them 
his best.

Bobby Boland, center and win
ner of the gold football, for being 
the best all-around man, has 
played every minute of all the 
games this year, and has played 
every minute without letting 
down.

I Woody Saylor, guard, has play
ed good this year and we are very 
s.j-ry to lose him.

J. N. Bayley, best tackle in dis
trict 13, has played football this 
year that will not be forgotten 
soon.

Clark Huddleston, best end In 
the district, has played that end 
position as It has never been 
played In several years.

Captain Ted Kirby, quarter
back and best In this district, 
has given everything he had this 
year to help the Eagles win, and 
he certainly deserves a lot of 
credit.

Some of those who will see 
.service next year are (Buffalo) 
Leonard Huddleston, William 
Todd, Ceylon Smythe, James 
Weathers, Fred Soules, Allan 
Campbell, Earl Harvey, Francis 
McDermott, Alvin Fesler, Clark 
Davis, Kenneth Cockrum and 
Edward Soules. I t  is rumored 
that Priddy, next year, will send 
several players.

Published In the Interest of ed
ucation by the pupils and the 
teachers of Big Valley High 
School.

Editor-in-chief—Lorene McConal 
Assistant Editor - V.-ginla Long 
Social Editor—Virginia Dennard 
Humor Columnist—Dora Roberts 
Boys’ Athletic Reporter- Alsan 

Peck.
Girls’ Athletic Reporter — Nila 

Duey.
Advisor—Pauline Piper

We ,Want t «  .Bay Tour

D E A D  W O O L

WE SELL

Cotton Seed Cake

Henry Stallings 
Sc Co.

J. A. HESTER, Manager

Returned
Aline Stark has returned to 

school after a long absence. We 
are glad to see her 

New Pupils
Carlyle Stark Is a new sopho

more of our school. Hazel Marie 
Burns is a new primary student 
of our school.

We welcome these new stu
dents to our school.

Visitors
Ancel Morgan, G. A Knowles 

and Bu.ster Moss, former stu
dents of our school, came last 
Friday to see if we were follow
ing the usual rules and codes.

Frank Johnson was a visitor in 
our school Monday.

Who and Why?
Bully. (Value Faye Kirby), be

cause It fits
Jlnnle (Virginia Long and Den

nard). Jack would be better
Don Dona Roberts) for short.
Duffle lALson Peck), because 

of the romantic suggestion.
SLs (Allene Stark), little sister 

stuff.
Sawbones (Vernon Bynum), it 

started on the ball court.
A1 (Aline McConal) because 

.she is wise.
Peaches (Alberta Windham), 

because of the suggestion.
Lou (Lovene McConal). it 

sound.s like that.
Dormle i Dorman Dupuy) He’s 

In love.
Stilts (Nila Duey). See lor your 

self.
Rufhie (Ruth Warllck). Be

cause she was once a baby.
Dad 'Dora Deane Hale). No 

one knows or either doesn’t dare 
to tell.

Dink (Melba Lola Hicks). Ask 
her father and find out .t ; I did

Basket Ball
The outside team, girls of Big 

Valley, came to our school house 
Wtdne.sday to play ball with the 
school girls. It was a very Inter
esting game. The school girls 
won by a high score. We are verv 
proud of these girls. We Invite 
any team *o come and play us.

Social News
Three of our teachers. Misses 

Piper and Featherston and Mr. 
Hale, attended the state teach
ers association at Austin during 
the Thanksgiving holidays They 
reported an Interesting vacation 
and more helpful ideas for the 
cla.sa room teaching.

Mrs. Jim Hayes is In a Brown- 
wood hospital. She Is gradually 
Improving. We all hope she can 
soon be home with us.

T7ie health nurse. Miss Moore, 
from Austin visited our school 
’Tuesday and gave us some splen
did ideas, demonstrating on 
health. Everyone enjoyed her vis
it and resolved to carry out her 
suggestions a.s far as possible.

Annie Belle Long and Noma 
Lee Webb visited our school 
Tuesday afternoon We welcome 
all visitors.

Humor Column
MLss Piper" Name the four 

kinds of nouns. Reba?
Reba' Common, proper, collec

tive. and—
Ogle; Extract!

Singular ’True
Ml.ss Piper; Now I want you to 

tell me which of these words are 
singular and which Is plural 
Gerald, you take the first — 
trousers.

Gerald (after much thlnklna): 
Singular at the top and plural at 
the bottom

Garland McConal (remember
ing a promUe to his mother he 
had made the day before); 
Mother, Is today tomorrow?

TTie health nurse visited our 
school last week and little Fin
lay Bynum, who was unable to 
attend school that day, was verv 
curious. When his oldest brother. 
Vernon came from school In the 
afternoon he Inquired: "Did you 
have your topnot.sels itonsils’ 
removed?"

Give Practical Gifts because they are a Sensible Gift—a gift that hes usuable qual
ities—that is appreciated lung after the date « f  gis’ing is but a pleasant memory.

Don’t wait t’il stocks are depleted to do your Xmas Shopping. I f  yoa haven't yet 
bought—BI V ,\01V, before the last minute rush.

Below we have listed a few suggestions for your gift list—they are sure to be 
welcome every lime:

GIFTS Men Appreciate
ROBES
GLOVES
TIE.S
SI'SI'LNDERS 
TIE PI.NS 
PAJA.MAS 
S(M'KS 
SIIIKTS 
.Ml FI LERS 
.SriTS 
1I.\TS
SfFDE JACKETS 
■SWEATERS 
TOP-l'OATS 
INDFRWEAR 
in N P K I RCIIIEFS 
BELTS

G IFT  Tips For Ladle*
HOSIERY
LINGERIE
TABLE LINENS
SEWING BOXES
TOWELS
SC.\RFS
BAliS
T'LLOW CA.SES 
B! W KETS 
HANDKERCHIEIS 
IGH SE SHOES 

)RD TABLE COVERS 
THE J ACKETS 

ROBES
V \ m iR \  NAPKINS 
I AJA.M.AS 
t; LOVES

B fY  NOW—both for gifts and for your own persopil "cr !■; Trkc c iv a v ls 'e  of c ir  
X.MA.S sale ; f o r  VOl R WINTER DRY G(K>DSr 

Vou will find "the very thing" In some of llie gifts above and their moderate price 
will prove a true "Santa Claus" to your X mas budget.

JCST 8 .MORE SHOPPING DAYS T IL  XM.ASI

Xmas Cards—Hudson Bros.

SOCTH BENNETT

There were 2« present at Sun
day school Sunday. Next Sunday 
is Rev. Cochran’s Sunday to give 
uc a sermen and is also car -l.-.j- 
Ing day. so le ft  all that can, 'je 
there.

Tlie pic s '.pper Monday night 
was attended by a large crovd 
and a number of pies were sold. 
Miss Ruth Griffin waa elected to 
be the prettiest girl there. We 
were entertained with special 
mu.slc, during the evening, by 
different ones, which was cer
tainly enjoyed by everyone. The 
sum made was $14 95.

Last Saturday night the an
nual fruit supp?.'- given in honor 
zf Iv~ T vnn Griffin ’s birthday 
was celebrated with a party giv
en In the Travis Griffin home. 
Plenty of fruit and cake was 
served to those there and every
one enjoyed themselves. We are 
hoping Iva Lynn many more 
happy birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Feather
ston and George Wayne, Ml.ss 
Evelyn Covington and Frank 
Bcnnlngfleld visited Mr. Feath- 
erston’s sister, Mrs. Longley, and 
family at San Saba a few days 
last week.

Mrs -Willis Hill visited Mrs M.
L. Casbeer Wednesday afternoon.

J. M Stacy and wife dined In
the Don Covington home Sun
day.

Mrs Hei.ry Webb and children 
of Lampasa.s have ’oe^n visiting 
In the Dixie Webb home lately.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Hill spent 
the week end with his parents 
near Star.

Clyde Featherston and family, 
Evelyn Covington and Frank 
Bennlngfield visited Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Casbeer and children Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore went to 
Brownwood Saturday.

Henry Blackburn visited Mr 
and Mrs. R. G. Blackburn Sat
urday morning.

Mrs. Willis Hill visited relatives 
at Star Saturday.

Travis Griffin and M.̂  L. Cas
beer sawed wood at Pleasant 
Grove the first o f the week.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Ab Hill is some better.

We are certainly glad WUUe 
Smith is getting along to well.

He has made several trips to 
Brownwood lately to the doctor, 
but Is much Improved, which Is 
good news to ell of us.

A few from this community at-
.r.ded sh.ging at Pleasant 

Grove Sunday night.
Will Horton spent Monday 

night with BUI Jones.
Valeria Stacy visited Verna- 

dlne Warren Sunday.
Mary Martha Jones was unable 

to attend school Tuesday on ac- 
cc.'n; cf being nearly sick •7.-!**' a 
cold.

Mrs. Palmer Hill visited in the 
Dixie Webb home awhile one a f
ternoon last week.

Busy Bee. your newsy letter 
w.as missed last week.

tVlll Horton visited In the M L. 
Casbeer home Tuesday morning.

Mr. Moore’s brother came In 
Sunday night for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Moore.

Mrs. Willis Hill visited Mrs. Ab 
Hill Wedne.sday morning.

Jim Elder visited Fred Day and 
family Wednesday night.

Miss Ruth Griffin visited Mrs. 
Walter Simpson and family Mon
day evening.

Houston Kuykendall visited in 
the Doc lAUghlin home Tues
day night.

The characters that are to be 
in the play met at the school 
house. Wednesday night, and 
practiced.

Mrs. J. S. Kuykendall spent 
part of the week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Cecil Denson, at Gold- 
thwalte.

Mrs. Waller Simpson went to 
town Wednesday.

Miss Ruth Griffin visited In 
the Clyde Featherston home a 
short while Tuesday morning

ROSEBUD
------------- o-------------

Mrs. Fred Webb and children 
r.re visiting relatives In San Saba.

Xmas Cards—Hudson Bros.
Nice fresh candles for Christ

mas.—Bill’s Cafe.
G ifts- Hudson Bros.

The Racket Store—Xmas Goods
We bay oar fralt cake material 

In large qoantUies— that's why 
we can sell yea a fralt cake 
cheaper than yea can bake H at 
hoBse.—Tayler’e Bakery.

Xmas Candies. —  Hudson Bros.
See the commercial play. It is 

worthwhUe.

niHM

BIG VALLEY

Miss Olivia Simpson spent part 
of last week a guest In the Chas. 
Stark home.

A. L Burns has moved to the 
Swim place. We hope they will 
soon feci at home among us.

Claude W. Lawson killed hogs 
Saturday.

Woodrow Long Is making a vis
it In Plalnvlcw.

Mrs. Lr.ura Epps of Snyder.Mr. 
and Mrs. Garner of Colorado 
City, and J. B. Ford of El Paso, 
were guests last week of Robt. 
md George Robertson and W’ . 
M Dennard. They were friends 
of former years and the renewed 
associations was pleasure Indeed

Charley Simpson and family 
.spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Stark.

Mr. Leonard of Fort Worth and 
O. S Oray of Arlington were in 
the valley Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Robertson 
went to Brownwood Mmday.

Bro. Bedford Renfro preached 
at Big Valley Sunday morning 
and at Lower Valley in the a f
ternoon.

Harry Oglesby and wife went 
to Brownwood Sunday.

Mrs. F. L. Hartman sp>ent Sat
urday night In Ooldthwalte at 
the home of her son. Dee.

Jeanette Martin and Joyce 
Johnson and Dorothy Hartman 
spent the week end with Virginia 
Long and Noma Lee Webb went 
over Saturday night and the 
group enjoyed a bunk party in 
the Long home.

Mrs. C. W. Lawson and little 
daughter, Louvena, were serious
ly sick the first of the week from 
ptomaine poisoning.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Bohannon 
have moved to Adrian Long’s 
place.

Floyd Weaver canned beef on 
Monday. FARMER

------------- o-------------
Gifts—Hudson Bros.
Xmas Cards—Hudson Bros. 

The Racket Store-Xm as Goods 
Xmas Candies. — Hudson Bros. 
Our F. A  L. Blend Coffee Ls a 

rich blend of the best coffees 
from Brazil and Mexico, and is 
the only real fresh coffee in 
town. It ’s roa.sted every day. 
Yoar grocer has M. — Taylor’s 
Bakery and Coffee Roaster.

Gifts—Hudson Bros.
Xmas Cards—Hudson Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Davis 

announce the arrival of fine 9- 
pound baby boy, Rayford, Jr.

Gifts—Hudson Bros.
The Racket Store—Xmas Goods

o u t »—KudaoQ Bros

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS
V k a r e  OFFERING—

Jewelry, Diamond», Watches, 

Stationery, Cigars, Candies, 
Sheaffer Pen* and Pencils, 

Kodaks, Perfumes,

Toilet Articles and 

Shaving Sets 
Electric Heating Pads 
Thermal Heat Pads 

Tennis Rackets, Etc.

If you are in the market for some
thing special in Diamonds, let us fig
ure with you.

C L E M E N T S ’
Drug & Jewelry Store

The Rexall Store

Bring Your Furs
We are paying top price for Furs. Bring 
in what you have and get the cstsh price.

See Us Before You Sell.

G. H. Frizzell Fur Co.
a a a a »»'»t
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H AZARD S OF W INTER
Possibly there are no greater hazards to life and health In 

winter than in other seasons, yet the cold weather, together with 
Ice and snow, bring different sorts of hazards. The National Safety 
Council situnds a warning along this line and says that carbon 
monoxide L' ■ nc of the foremost of the hazards Motorist”', warm 
up their cars in closed garages-and the Inevitable result Is more

.»iTtln. Texas. Dec 14.—“ It Is 
a great mistake to treat even 
Usht cases of measles, chlcken- 
pivx. mumps, scarlet fever, or 
any other of the communicable 
diseases of childhood as though 
they did not amount to much. * 
said Dr John W Brown, state 

. a'.th officer "Treafni»nt of 
'a fort makes it possible for 

these diseases to spread and 
cause serious outbreaks among 
children whose impaired reslst- 
■iner makes them easy victims to 
any form of Infection

In normal times the recogni
tion of Soviet Russia, after a 
lapse of 16 years, would be 
enough news for one year. In 
these times It Is just another 
item In the day's work. In a psy
chological sense this action was 
taken at Just the right time. Al
most anything that will help 
people lo renew their faith in

EDITORIAL COMMENT
VIEWS OF THE NATION'S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE

TWO THEOLOGIESTHE COTTON PLAN

After much study and confer- | dlffer^ii^e between the
ring with agricultural leaders In i j.,j,„nese Idea of Ood and that of

the future Is a good thing Biisl- *he South the Agricultural Ad- I Bolsheviks Is that the form-
ness men quite generally are 
looking to trade with Rusula a# 
a real asset from now on.

Undoubtedly the Russians ar“ 
ready.as already reported.to take 
at least half a billion dollars

ju.stment Administration has an 
nounced the cotton plan to gov- ‘ ‘r in a creative Being,
ern the 1934 crop. The changes ”» ‘1« « le  Utter have abolished 
from the original draft have to Creator, though they make 
do chiefly with the rates at o* creation. The Japanese
which land will be rented by the o f the Almighty Is not de
government and retired from '•‘ ''ed from reveUtlon, but from

PAYING PAPER FOR GOLD

I worth o f our products o ff our T r ' ' j '  , , ^ conscious belief in a higher pow
I hands Just as soon as the trans- production and with the problem _ ____________ ,
fers can be made. This includes 
some $400.000.000 worth of ma
chinery and railroad equipment 

'some'of the m M l’serious out- I ^  Products
breaks we have had of «-a r le t'
lover as well as of other diseases 1 

^•fferenl parts of the statein
have been traced to mild ca.”>es— I the RussUns have all this stuff

unnecessary tragedies to add to the annual death toll Another Irl’ o l *o cases too light for ^he I ja pound for the average amount realize that they can't afford to
fie ii where winler brings an increase in fatalities Is In hunting |■•'■ctor to be called In some **>* Q̂ .p j,g .̂g,. debts. It would be a I of cotton produced by the land 
nearly one half of all firearms deaths each year occur from No-'sl^rices the children have con- simple matter However, most during the five year period from
venioer to F ‘br iars' Careie-is or Inexperienced sportsmen carry tinned to go to school and to as- some money ^  1932. This U practically or their diplomatic ambl-
loaded guns In vehicles, leave them leaning against trees, draw -•oclate and play with other c h l l - ' g o o d s  The Soviet state cotton rent of Und paid by Their whole effort is to-
th” : • i' r:-.‘l :< ri-inot*. auer .hem when crossing fences, shoot at ; '-ren In others after they have ̂ ,  .inning comml.sslon’ called thej? third and fourth tenant on a ward making thing, h a p ^ n j f  
m . i. ' aospen .jb eels a;..1 ao on .And the accident toll soars To been kept at home for a few days oosplan," says that the Soviet basis of ten cents a pound The they can build, buy or borrow 

,; 'c.' winter driving picsciits the principal hazard Streets uffering from what was bellev- ¡treasury has over $400.000.000 Ini change. In the plan which aP ' 
are wet and ice covered Darkness comes early Driving practic.s,cd to .e  Just an ordinary cold, w, „ „ m  reserve Russia could D -v 'f 'y  to the share tenant and the triclty artificially they consider. . . .  . . . '.I___1_______ ______ . . ___ 1___, 1 3 gUia reserve. KU.SSia COUia p,.j , '  ................»n>a«nr« ’TH»»

Of the displacement of tenants f t  The Bolsheviks assert that 
by the radical reduction of acre- ‘ be earth and Us wonders are a c  
age. In order to adjust the plan cldental correlations, but they 
10 the higher yield lands the themselves do not leave their af-
maxlmum rate of rent has been to accident. On the con-
Increased from $11 an acre to ‘ tary. they strive to unify their 
SIS an acre, the rate below that towatd ‘ be achieving of
maximum being calculated on a i^fttaln ends. They believe the
basis of three and a half cents Just happened, but they

that .are reasonably safe In the summer, become extremely dan- they have returned to school and 
gerou.s Tlie c»'» liition ol one's tires, brakes and windshield wiper have scattered those germ.s 
Is vas iy mort important than at any other lime of the year. Ehery '.around among their schoolmates.

■ r a lot of Amerl- m goods In 
gold if she had to. but things aro 
not done that way An Usue of

motorist should have his car examined at the beginning of w inter' Eventually a group of cases — -foviet bonds Is now being floated
to m.ike cer 'ilii It is in good operating condition Then he should roetlmes very serious ones — ¡(j, country and It .seems
remember thai only 15 pei cent of car accidents can be laid to have developed from the care- money will be
mec hanical failure, and that m the balance the human element, le.ssly handled mild case The re-|r.iisf(i py gome such method as

.hat to finance our exports ton.... b<ar the blame The onl> course lo pursue L$ to drive as little suit was arcther epidemic that 
as pc.<«ible when road and weather conditions are exceptionally | could have been prevented 
bad In automobiles. In homes and tn sport winter presents a thous-1 “There are several things 
and menaces to life and health and property Practically every one worth remembering In connec-
ol t.hem can be offset by care, competence and thought on the part 
ul the Individual.

DlSTR '
•  —  — « -  -
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tlon with children’s diseases. 
Nearly all of these diseases be
gin with a digestive upset or 
with symptoms closely resem-

The fcd-rHl ttc vemm.c.at has made large appropriations and Accordingly It Is a wise thing 
loai'.'i for public works thr>aghout the nation, to insure employ- ‘ ''■i' mothers to regard every dl- 
ir.ent for men who otherwis' would be Idle. The avowed purp>jse is cc'Uve upset and every common 
to place 4.(X»0.(K)0 additional men at work this winter insofar aS'^oW with suspicion until you are

Russia. This Is equivalent to ex
tending long-time credit to the 
Russian purchasers 

.As a rule in foreign trade it is 
neces.sary for each country to 
take from the other country vir
tually the same amount of gooda 

ing those of the common cold, i it sells to that country No na
tion can continue very long to

larc cropper are calculated to 
mitigate the worst effects of the 
displacement of tenants and 
’ ibor, but make no material dlf

themselves creators. They con̂  
trive something that would not 
have been if left to luck. But 
they will not agree that natural

forence In the status of such ^ ‘ «clrlclty was contrived They 
tenants and croppers under the 
plan.

The clauses in the contract ap
plying to share tenants and

ous manifestation of natural 
forces. So It is, as man views It.
Likewise articlf tally generated 

share croppers follow: “The pro- j^lwitrlclty is a manifestation of war debts have been practically 
ducer shall endeavor in good wr-lfld®! forces. Going back of .wiped out through the refusal of 
faith to bring about a reduction manifestation In each case. |our debtors to pay, and that In-

Alrcady our paper money 
chickens are coming home to 
roost. From Japan and Italy on 
the same day it Is reported that 
Interest due American cltlzAs on 
debts incurred on a gold dollar 
basis is to be paid in paper dol
lars. As on previous similar oc
casions, the abolition of the 
“ gold clause" by our gove1*hment 
Is cited as a precedent for for
eigners making payment In pa
per rather than gold.

As was pointed out last spring, 
the administration's decision to 
void the gold clause was doomed 
to have long and bitter conse
quences for Americans. Apart 
from the moral loss through dis
honoring our bond. It was sure to 
Involve actual financial losses 
running ultimately Into high 
figures. The face value of our in 
vestments has already been re
duced by about 40 per cent as a 
result of the deliberate deweeia- 
tlon of the dollar. I f  the gold 
content of the dollar is cut In 
two, as may be done under the 
Thomas plan, we shall, thanks to 
the abandonment of tlM gold 
clause, effectively cut In two the 
sums due us from our foreign 
debtors

The original value of these for
eign debts. Including the war 
debts, amounted to nearly $25,- 
000,000,000. Assuming that the

cor'iructlon is concerned, i-i entirely In keeping with eniflii erln; 
possibilities, according to Edward J .Vlehrcn Building m winter 
Is definitely practicable &'me years ago construction engineers 
and builders exploded the centuries-old myth that constr iclion 
like the bear, should go Into hieing with th ‘ lir^t nip <.f {all 
Me!;;'.ds h ‘ .-e been In common .-.sc for years which permit of 
building In winter with rapuLly int! safety A survey recently con- 
duc. ri h" the Co.is.r'acUor. Leaitue i f  t: .• United States , »scale'' 

~rhat norm.illy one of everj- ten workers In the country has a Job 
In ' ..nstrnction or In an industry dependent upon cens-ruction 
Further, one of e.-ery five loaded railroad cars contains naterials 
or equipment for cor.strucUon Therefore when construe ion hits 
a ' v.ig such as winter, all Industry and business, and pr.actically 
all people, suffer a drop m Injctr.e and many workers get no income 
at r.ll The federal government and many of the state‘ are doing 
all that Is In the'r power to live up to the pledge that there shall 
not be another winter li'iie Uie list. To produce the greatest re
sults their efforts must have the co-operailon of the private citizen 
By building and repairing tn^ winter he wUl get bargains in con
struction values- and he will b? demonstrating his faith in the 
axi. m tha» investment and employment are b*i.er and cheaper 
than charity.

------ o-------------

sure it Is not the beginning of 
something more serious.

' Ifour doctor Is the best Judge 
f the .serlousne.'s of such symp

toms und you will save suffering 
and anxiety If you put the child 
to bed, send for your doctor and 
f.'l’ow his adv!'‘e.’’

COTTON

SERVICE CLUBS NEEDED

.ACREAGE 
R E D C C T I O N

The cotton plo«‘ -up campaign 
of last summer is reported to 
have done a vast amount of good, 
according to the extension serv
ice of the A Ac M College which 
says:

The Texas colton faimer’s 
spirits have Improved 100 per 
cent over a year ago because of 
the 42 million dollars received in 
cotton plow-up checks «his fall 

lit is revealed In statements made 
!by county agents to the exten
sion .service at Texas A Ac M Col
lege. Old debts and back taxes 
ire listed as the two chief ways 
In which this money has been

buy a much larger volume of 
foreign products than It sells, for 
It would then become bankrupt.

The fact .seems to be that Rus- 
slo does not have a very extend
ed list of products which we can 
irofltably take from her, since 
most of her surplus production 
competes too seriously with our 
own producers. The details in 
".•orklrg out a program of mu
tual helpfulness are going to be 
difficult. However, there are no 
longer any artificial barriers to

of acreage contemplated In this anyone say reasonably that 
contract In such a manner as to “  with a creative
«•ause the least possible labor. d «lgn ?  The Bolsheviks caU 
economic and social disturbance, |themselves builders. They take
and. to this end. in so far as pos
sible, he shall affect the acreage 
reduction as nearly ratably as 
practicable among the tenants 
on this farm; shall, in so far as 
no.'-jlble. maintain on this farm 
•he normal number of tenants 
to continue In the occupancy of 
their houses on this farm, rent 
free, for the years 1934 and 1935. 
respectively (unless any such 
tenant shall so conduct hUnself 
as to become a nuisance or men
ace to the welfare of the pro
ducer»; during such year shall

trade with the Russians and the »fford  such tenanU or employes,
without cost, access for fuel totwo countries ought to be able to 

find ways to do business with 
each other on a very large scale. 

Pathfinder.

In a former Issue of he Eagle the need of community serv
ice clubs was discussed and their work endorsed As time progresses 
the need of su'*h clubs b»»^omes more and more apparent. Every 
community .should have one or more .”;uch clubs pledged to civic 
advancement and care There are various organizations of this 
character In existence and they are all helpful and deserve en- | 
couragement. even from those who do not hold membership In ' although much of It has
them or support them In a financial way. for be It known that the and repair of
financial support Is one of the important features since very little 
pr..«;it.ss can be made wltliout financial outlay The community 
that has no such clubs or organizations to fosler Its intere.sts is 
Indeed uniort'inate C« mm rciil ..raanlza’.ions are no', form 'd to 
perf-jrm the funcllor' if »e.-.'if-e clubs and can no! be expec'.ed to 
do th» work Not onl- t c  the 'i'.ic Intererts of a com.munily served 
bv jch clubf but tao fraUrral fel'->wshlp engendered by them 
and t'ie civic pride f-..i'»red lay 'hem Is decidedly beneficial to all 
concerned.

ROLPH TA LK E D  TOO MUCH

farm machinery, and purchase 
of clothing and household neces
sities.

“Business In towns Is reported 
decidedly Improved as a result of 
these checks and the price of 

• cotton which Is generally ac- 
I knowledged to have been in- 
|crea.sed. would have been no 
I morr ft'an A cents per pound ha"! 
I the campaign not been conduct
ed, county agents say. Merchants 
and farmers are said to be al-

There has been much discussion of the act of Governor RolphJ^^g^ unanimous In support of 
of California In announcing that he purposely pul himself out of 1934-35 cotton plan when- 
communlcaMon with authorities at the time of the lynching of the 'ever It Is presented.
two confessed kidnapers and murderers In that state last week. 
tog(*ther with the statement that he would pardon any member of 
the mob convicted for participating In the meting out of punish
ment to the two criminals. Some have commended his acts and 
others have condemned them, but all admit that he. like the pro
verbial p.arrot. talked too much He would have been in much

“Many farmers report that the 
cotton program has put them In 
the best financial po.sltion they 
have had since 1928 or 1929. 
County agents cite cases ■where 
part and sometimes all of- the

better cast had he kept his own counsel until such time as his o f-1 government check has been left
flctal duties demanded his announcement. We of Texas must soft 
£edal the criticism of California In the act of lynching, else the 
people of that state might have something to say of the act of the 
mob In Hardin county. Texas, last week. The negro who was killed 
and his body burned undoubtedly deserved all he got, but the 
manner of handling and disposing of the dead body is not credit
able to our state or race

FRONT PAGE STI FF 
Ignorance of the mechanics of 

■icv.'.'paper p jh ’ ish'ng has caused 
a firent deal of misunderstand
ing on the pait c f the readers 
Th» fact that one marriage Is 
nlaced on the front page, and 
another la not; one church gets 
Its publicity on the front page
another does not; some article

such woods lands belonging to 
*hls farm as he may designate; 
shall permit such tenanU the 
use of an adequate portion of the 
rented acres to grow food and 
'■'i'd crops for home consump- 
'. »n and for pasturage for do- 

T'.estlcally used live stock, and 
or such use of the rented acres 

shall permit the reasonable use 
of work animals and equipment 
in exchange for labor."—Texas 
Weekly

------------- 0-------------

MEASURES RATH ER T H A N  MEN
In the forthcoming campaign officers are to be elected to 

enforce the laws and perform the duties of government In the 
state and It seems now more important than ever that the voters 
choose wisely those who are to serve them It has been a custom 
almost from the beginning of government systems and poUtical 
campaigns for the vetera to cast their ballots to elect or defeat 

candidate, rather than to endorse or oppose some plan of 
gOTcmment proposed by such candidate More weight la given to 
the locality from whence a candidate comes or the nsune he bears 
than is given the reforms he advocates or the system of govem- 
aaot he proposes The rotors will have many of these perplextna 
goeottons before them In the campaign of neat year.

as a net deposit in the bank 
Several bankers declare that 
debts 7 or 8 years old have been 
paid In full out of these govern
ment funds.

Payment of over-due land 
notes is reported In many plare.a. 
and there are some Instances of 
the plow-up check being used as 
a down payment on land.

“ It la a fair summary of coun
ty agent reports on the subject 
to state that there la little evi
dence of foollah expenditures, 
that the chief use of the plow- 
up money has been In liquidat
ing debta. and that while there 
may not be much more money 
on most farma this fall.the farm
er's credit standing has been 
greatly Improved and hU morale 
enormously Increased ”

about a reader placed on the 
back page -a ll of these unfor- 
»;:nate locations are charged 
against the management as an 
act of favoritism or spite. As a 
matter of fact.to place some par
ticular article on the front page 
may mean the expenditure of 
many extra minutes by the man 
r.'ho makes up the paper A page 
In the paper Is somewhat like a 
jigsaw puzzle You have to place 
the stories where they will fit. 
This Is particularly true of the 
front page, where the lead stories 
(ones with the larger heads) 
must bo placed in the form first 
and the .smaller stories fit Into 
the remaining space. Please then 
do not gel the notion that we 
have taken particular paln.s to 
place your rtory on an Inside 
page, or the back page. As a 
matter of fact, after the mate
rial suitable for the front page .3 
assembled no great deal of at
tention Is paid to the selection 
as long as the type fits Into the 
form. Come down Thursday and 
the lesson In make-up will be 
continued. You mlsht be Inter
ested In learning the other kind 
of make-up. -Rob.stown Record. 

--------------o--------------

TEXAS SHAMED

What can Texans say ot the 
brutal action of the Kountze 
mob? A great many self-labeled 
liberal Journals found It conven
ient to speak gently of the re
cent outrage In California, al
beit refusing any outright con- 
donement of It.Nevertheless they 
could find many words to say of 
alleged delays and evasions of 
Justice In the courts, of the too 
general failure of the apprehen- 
don of criminals—all unjustified 
under the particular circum
stances—before they found a few 
words to say In condemnation of 
the lynching.

Most of these crlti'a.we may bo 
iure, will not tarry on discussions 
of Judicial weaknesses or [>oIlce 
Inoptness before denouncing the 
act of the Hardin county mob as 
revoltlngly barbaric. None of 
thorn will {»olnt out that the rav
aging of a white woman Is a

unrelated materials and con- 
stru^ t̂ a functioning machine. 
But they decline to believe any
thing like that occurred In cre
ating cosmos out of chaos. — 
State Press In Dallas News. «

TE.MPOR.ARY POLIC Y

There Is said to be all sorts of 
fireworks under cover In ine ag
ricultural administration, one 
fa .tlon holding tha* as yet noth
ing pema.iem, has b«.en set on 
foot lo relieve farm distress and 
the other faction believing that 
the redemption of farmers has 
klready begun.
The fact that we have a bigger 

cotton crop than last year.as the 
result of the startling scheme of 
hiring cotton farmers not to 
farm as much as they can Is 
something of a challenge. It U 
answered, of course, by the fact 
that without that startling 
scheme we would have had a still 
larger crop. But neither chal
lenge nor answer sets up a per
manent cotton policy, for the 
farmer or for the gosernment.

Nor has there been any per-

vestments are permanently lost 
because the debtors are insolv
ent, there remains a sum due us 
of upward of $10,000.000,000 
which, thanks to the currency 
experiments, bids fair be halv
ed. Should the dollars O frecíate 
even further In terms of foreign 
exchange, the losses to the 
American holders of forelgm se
curities will be even greater^Thls 
may be good news for America’s 
foreign debtors, but it makes sad 
reading for those who used to 
believe that a dollar was a dol
lar.—New York Herald-Tribune.

CATS AND COATS OF ARMS 
Although Manx Is not listed In 

the languages department of 
sch(x>ls of correspondence, the 
news of its fast-approaching ex
tinction will strike a chord of 
sympathetic regret among those 
whose good fortune has ever led 
them to the lovely Isle of Man 

For centuries after this variant 
of Celtic speech was brought in 
remote pre-Christian times to 
the picturesquely situated Island 
of the Irish Sea, the hardy 
Manxmen were In constant con
flict with Viking pirates and 
Scottish and English '»'.'irmuders 
all of when in turn ruled.or mis
ruled, the llrtv province TJut thru 

manent plan put Into effect to it all the r.ative.s’ lang'aage sur-

thlng not to be tolerated*’  nor

MAGNETIC SHAVES 
A British Jurist announces that 

If razor blades are to stay sharp 
and last for a long time, they 
must be put away after using 
with the ends pointing north and 
south. In this way the passage 
of the earth's magnetic current 
will act on the atoms of steel and 
keep them properly aligned. He 
says that since following this 
method his razor blades lost al
most twice os long. Scientists 
have expressed skepticism as to 
the magnetic forces being this 
powerful. But smjrthlng Is worth 
trying. — Pathfinder.

that swift vengeance may be the 
most potent deterrent of a crime 
of basest passion.

Yet, we of the south stand de- 
frnseless; we must bear what
ever abuse is heaped upon us. 
This is a terrible thing that has 
happened; It rather appalls us 
that Texas people could have 
been engaged In It.

That the California Incident, 
and the Maryland resistance to 
Governor Ritchie, would lead to 
lynchings In the south wherever 
negroes were accused of rape or 
slaying was almost beyond ques
tion In the mind of anyone ac
quaint^ with the conditions. 

'¡Every campaigner agaliut lynch 
law realized that a well-night 
deadly blow had been struck at 
his cause. Nevertheless we hardly 
expected anything os bad as 
thlz.—Hoiutoo Chronicle

redeem agriculture generally. 
There are talk and dreams and 
prophecies. But all that is con
crete amounts to a succession of 
money grants, leaving the pock
ets of taxpayers and going Into 
the pockets of farmers or Into

vlved. Even when. In f "  thir
teenth century, the Islanders 
were compelled to yield hsgnage 
to Kng John, they resolutely re
fused to spce.k English, and as 
late as the eighteenth century, 
Manx was the only Idiom the in-

the pockets of expieris consider- habitants would use
ed to be friends of farmers. The 
gravamen of criticism Implied in 
these facts Is lightened consid
erably, however, because the 
number of good, reliable, per-

But what alien rulership and 
subsequent friendly British suz
erainty, failed to effect, the 
peaceful Invasion In these latter 
days by holiday seekers from

manent plans for putting the neighboring Yorkshire and Lan-
farmer on his feet is painfully 
limited.—Dallas Journal.

ON WITH THE BATTLE

The struggle for national pro
hibition dates far back, and re
sulted in the birth of the politi
cal prohibition party. This quad
rennially polled an insignificant 
vote for many decades and still 
nominally exists. The dry cause 
gained state prohibition slowly 
but surely, presaging the nation
al movement. On August 1, 1917, 
the United States Senate voted 
to submit the eighteenth amend
ment. On December 17 of the 
same year the House also voted 
submission. The thirty-sixth 
state ratified the amendment, 
January 16, 1919 and It became 
effective exactly a year later. 
Meantime a dry act of Congress, 
the war time prohibition law, 
adopted ten days after the Arm
istice for the period of demobil
ization, had practically blanket
ed the country.

Half a century was required to 
enact national prohibition. Thir
teen years to repeal. Meanwhile 
It must be borne In mind that 
the twenty-first

CBshlre has accomplished. The 
Income of a large proportion of 
the Lsland's population of 50,000 
derives today from catering to 
the needs of half a million Eng
lish speaking week end trippers, 
who crowd the pleasant sandy 
beaches or climb the lofty peak 
of Cronk Ny Trree Laa, the “ hill 
of the rising day.” Thus, as com
merce flourishes, an ancient lan
guage languishes. And tn the 
schools all attempts to revive in
terest In the Celtic idiom have 
failed.

Fortunately there still remain 
mementos of the day when the 
Manxman proudly disclaimed all 
connection with other races of 
the British Isles, The fjimous 
tailless cats still purr on cottag» 
hearths and the Manx C(5T^of 
arms—three legs in armor point
ing In different directions—ztlll

V

kick study defiance of Eni^ncl.
— OTtrls-Scotland and Ireland, 

tlan Science Monitor.

The new liquor control act Is in
tended to enforce state option. 
Until, however, every state has 
passed once more on the ques
tion of Its own wishes, even fed- 

amendment jeral enforcement against nun 
makes stimulants constitutional running Is Ukely to bt log. —. 
only In non-prohlbltlon states. 'ooUas News.
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N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OP TOWNS MENTIONED

1 San Saba

HamiltoM
Paul Shipman and Dick Hur* 

ley killed out a den of 19 dla> 
mond back rattlesnakes Wednes
day^ on Mrs. Olover's place, live 
miles southwest of PottsviUe.

Alton Young, employe of the 
Tom Davis market, received very 
pa ln^ l Injuries to his hand Sun
day «veiling. He was riding In 
the rear seat of a touring .car 
with his hand resting on the door 
when they sldeswlped another 
car coming In the opposite direc
tion. His hand was caught be
tween the cars and badly lacer
ated.

According to City Engineer W. 
E Collins, the sidewalk project, 
which is sponsored by the Lion's 
club and made possible through 
the co-operntlon of the city In 
acting as fiscal agent for the 
property owners In obtaining 
free Libor from the CWA. Is pro- 
gre.w ig very well. The task of 
signing up 10.000 feet will be | 
completed within the next few i 
days. It Is thought.—News.

R et^ 'iln g  recently from a bus
iness " r ip  to Ooldthwalte, Roy 
Callaway and George I.eOate 
came Into Hamilton county, 
south of Indian Gap over a little 
frequented road They noticed 
some curious formations of rock 
and stopped their car to pet a 
specimen for closer examination 
Mr. LeOate. being engaged In oil 
development, has made a study 
of rock formations and Imme
diately pronounced the specimen 
a form of water quartz, found In 
caverns Tn their further Investi
gation the two men noticed the 
pcctilla^ hollow sound of the 
earth ^ d e rn e r ih  their fe-t 
which Indicated a cavernous 
area below. TTiey spent con.sldcr- 
able time walking and eus far as 
thev^ walked In the direction 
-southcfi U their footsteps created 
this hollow ,;,)und. The hour was 
Browing Ir ’ e and they had no 
wish to ■ u; iin until nightfall, 
because they could gain no fur
ther knowledge of the place In 
the night Since the disroverv Mr. 
leC .iip and Mr. Callaway have 
had no onportunify to rntum to 
rfarch for an oi>enlnB to what 
thev bellrrc |s a mammoth cave 
or cavern In that locality. As 
soon as Is practical thev will re
turn to the «pot and .st.art Inves
tigations In the hope of making 
a discovery of a cavern on the 
line of Mills and Hamilton coun
ties. Herald-P.ecord.

Brownwood
Brown county banks December 

1, added service charges, outlin
ed under the direction of the 
code of fair competition for the 
banking industry.

Plans were announced this 
week for the organization of a 
new bank In Brownwood to lake 
over the affairs of the Citizens 
National bank, which has been 
operating under restrictions for 
the past several months.

Mrs. 8. J. Bross returned last 
week from a visit to her brother,
W. L. McKinney, at Mart and 
relatives In Waco.

Work has actually started on 
highway 81 and will now proceed 
with the expenditure of some 
$80,000 on this program.

Mrs David Russell has been 
elected as an additional primary 
teacher In the San Saba schools.
This was necessary to meet the 
crowded conditions In this de
partment.

Prof and Mrs. R H Mayfield 
and Sue Jane came from the 
University to spend the holidays and 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Jas. M Walker.

A reading room, for the bene- There had been 8246 bales of 
fit of the public, will be opened cotton ginned In San S l ’ia coun- 
durlng the next few days In the ty to Nov 14. this year, against

7419 hales ginned to the same 
date last year.

Mmes. Lewis Kirkpatrick of 
Kimble county and Mi. and Mrs. 
Bob Alexander of Kimble weie 
guests of Mr. and Mr‘a W F.

Rogers building on Fisk street, 
across from the city hall, by the 
Junior Twentieth Century Club.
Although registration of auto

mobiles for 1934 started Decem
ber 1, only twelve Brown county
citizens had availed themselves; trickle Monday night. They had 
of the opportunity of purchasing 
the new license plates up to Wed
nesday nlght.nearly a week after 
registration started.

There has been good response 
to .the plea to the tax payers of 
Brown county. Issued through 
local newspapers last week by 
the Brown county commissioners \ 
court, according to County Judge ' In. th"
Courtney Gray Many taxpayers -»rr'’ '’ '-

been to vl.slt their sister Mrs. A. 
J Wise, at Moran, who Is suff^ ■.•- 
Irg .T long illness.

Wednesday morning about 7 
; 'elret; <he residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rov R.ng'sdale v“ r dlscovcr- 
'■d on fire. ApoarenMy the whole 
roof vas In a flame wh"n dl'<- 

”P ie  nlarm vns t'.irred 
neighbors end 
’ were .soon on the .«c'ne

who formerly have waited un*il 
after the first of the year have 
come In and paid their taxes. 

'The ffiti ral relief adinlnlstra-

f'oipg V hant service, hu* the fire 
v’s.s under .such l '
the hi'lli-tlm; eenid ooi b? -• d. 
'  psT‘  of the fiir"''*-V '-s

tlon will buy 78 cutter cows frem was avrd, ah.hough a oar 
Brown county farmers, accord- ' -rl "" an’vnr 1 v 
Ing to word received by County Tiie hnlidlr-p m.d j-.~ i 
Agent I.ehmberg The«e cows are ' rrnrMv ; ■ i  i) ,- 
to be irned and used for relief N ’ ws.
work Canning for this district, __________________________
will be done a' Abilene, accord-.
Inc to Mr. Ix'hmb"rg. and cc'e s " 
must be deliver'd to the canning; "
•! • t‘'ere. B,inner. ’

Lampasas
Tr. J. E. Wlllerson has return

ed home from Temple, where he 
h 1. been confined to a hospital 
fc he past several weeks, re- 

I caperating from a serious ope
ration.

CWA workers were paid $1621 
Saturday morning for one week's 
work. It is expected that In a 
very short time Lampasas coun
ty will have more projects ap
proved and will be able to put 
more men to work.

Two weddings of great Interest 
to I>ampa8as people were per
formed last October 28. and 
were performed last October 28.

were only announced at 
Thanksgiving. Miss Louella 
Rathman and Homer Farlss and 
Miss Grace Oeren and Earl Fields 
were married October 28 In San 
Saba by Rev. McCall, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church of that 
place.

A deal was closed the past week 
b’' Prrd Pce'er, In which he sold 
the bakery building and equip
ment owned by H. V. Campbell 
lo R. O. Hafley of Hamilton. This 
1: the plant formerly operated by 
the late H. N. Clark, A son and 
daugl'.tcr of Mr. Hailey are here 
and have rooms at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. G Townsen .

News was ri-celved here Wed
nesday morning that Dr. J D. 
■■ 'h'lnd' o f 11” no underwent in  
ogemtlon Monday night at a 

•he fi-e Antonio. Dr. and
Mrs. Dorbindt made their home 
in Lampasas for many years and 
h VC a host of frlc-nds through
out this sectl in.

ri A .MrG ' r narrowly c - 
I ' . ’ Inja””  (ine.sday nlgnt.
• ' i; a c f ■ imliig Into Third
• rt-.'* .- ruck *hc back fender of 
■' T 'rd  i c ui e In whl"!'. he was

DO YOU KNOW

According to latest figures 
compiled by the State Depart
ment American debt and dam
age claims against Soviet Russia 
now total $800,000.000, and half 
of this represents American 
property confiscated by the bol- 
shevlsts at the time of the rev
olution.

Last year of 45,489 white rurai; 
school teachers In some sections 
of this country 6180 received less 
than $60 a month.

People In this country still 
ri'arry at the rate of one couple 
every minute and a half.

I f  you til' your eggs In the In
cubator more of them will hatch 
live chicks. The email end of the 
egg containing the air space 
should be up, but tilted at a 43 
degree angle.

In New York City the relative 
death rate per thousand live 
births Is 4.5 per cent per thous
and babies In the hospital ana 
only 1.9 per thousand when ih»- 
new arrivals make their debut in 
this world in the home.

Of the 1426 radio stations In 
the world 585 are In the United 
f^fates. Rus.sla comes second with 
73. Pathfinder.

----- -- -o -  -
ff-KAK I P  Y O ri: COMPLE.,IO.v 

W<j guarantee Contay Specl.i:
■ lleach to rrniove Uver Spoi* 
f reckles. Pimples or any 15::;.’  
rallfins on fart* or neck, caused 
ŷ acid rendition of .system 

!It:dr:in Bros., Diuggl.vts.
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II IS Injured.

,TTb the new Majestic G ntury Si.r—charter member 
-*■ oi the "Smart Set" of Radio!
Walnut blended with lacewood. Velvety hand-nihl»ed 
piano finish. Mashing rlironiiuin prill.

A 8ui»erheterodyne, naturally. Six tubes that serve 
as eififu . .  . for two are I)uo-l aliv tubes—two in one!
A Majestic feature-these Duo-Valve Self-Shielded 
tubes . . .

r Ilie "air”  is a new world with this su^r-perform
ing radio.  ̂es police calls. See and 
hear the CeiUury Six. lire j»rice . . .

Radio Man In Our Store Every Thursday

R. L. Steen & Son
Ask For Free Demonstration

Lometa
J. W Head. Bro'vnlo Townsen, 

Fijrre.st. Kirby, W.altcr McLean 
attended singing at Carndan 
Sunday.

Pev M

The Comanche high school 
foo'ball team return»»d Mond i 
from Amarli'n. wli'’ r'* th<*v de-1 
f. ated Amarillo high school S. - | 
urd tV 8 to 0 for the North Tcra.s 1 
championship. The game was' '  
pin VC .1 In sleet and rain.

O' t« Ni evi .- ,cl Ila.-ie youth.was 
! and rc'! guilty by a Jury In d‘r- 
trlct '''i ir t  at Comanche Tiic;; 
day. on a cliarge of rape, after a 
dr Mb ra* Ion of about 45 mlnute.s 
This wa: the second acquittal out 
of I'.bout a dozen criminal ca-ŝ s 
tried this term of court.

An account of the soidde 
M ,1. .Salter, formerly cf Ha.'' 
appeared In the Fort V/ordu | 
Star-Telegram Mr. -Salter s'’ o‘ ■ 
himself at his home near 8. ' 
nhcnvllle Friday. Decoinbor 1. af- ; 
ier bis arre.-.t by Erath count., ; 
ofllcers. Rather than acoomp-.ui'’ 
•'iflccrs who had .iearci.ed !il 
home and had a warrant for hi.-.
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ing for further fund«
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v .til II corps mother year. Mor 
t!ian 300,OOM men.recnilteri m dn 

fr :.i f 'o  lii.cmplovcd. iirvc 
; i 'n ' ' (.d In 15i)0 camrs in

• f I’ veloplng 600.000.- 
, mberland. The fb-if

for six months. 
'■ perm l'i'd  nt
' .n of that period In
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CASH F( TH E TR E ASU R Y

on b-:ralary charros, M.
C. WlLson sustained: ,15 paroled convict, shot

serious injuries Thanksgiving j between the eye.: Frld—
and died a ie/j nilnute.'. l.vtcr 

Benton Layton, former Sldn«
Cf-S*. T«''» T

 ̂'A

day i|hen he fell from the back 
porch of his home.

Mrs. Vera Page and daughter 
Louise, of Houston sjjent the j  five vn rs  In the penlfentlary
Thanks'dvlng holidays with her 
pareHfs. Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Her
ring.—Reporter

a charge of robbery with flre- 
irms by a jury In district court 
at Comanche Saturday after-

$

•K

Delinquent Tax Notice
To all delinquent tax payers of the 

state and county taxes for the years 
1885 including 1933: You are hereby 
warned to call at. the county collect
or’s office and pay the same without 
delay. This notice is one of thrie 
notices of similar import that will ap
pear in all newspapers of general cir
culation in this county. These taxes, 
if not paid within thirty (30) days 
from dace of the last publication here
of, will be sued upon in the District 
C^urt and attorney’s fees and other 
court costs and penalties added. Pay 
now if you want to avoid these costs.

HENRY TAYLO R , 
District Attorney of 
the 27 th Judicial Dis- 
tri;t of Texas.

H ere  is j gift thit win thriii
Mother and bring year 

around pleaiure to the whole 
family. A practical remembrance, 
too, for it protect! the family'a 
health and saves many dollars 
now wasted by food spoilage. 
Place your order today and we 
will deliver tlie refrigerator of 
your choice on Christmas morn
ing. Pricesrangefrom$I29.30up.

Small Doum Payment 
Balance Monthly

FOOD MIXERS
Food Mixers whip cream, juice 
oranges, maih potatoes, mix batter, 
beat eggs and perform many other 
tiresoma, kitchen tasks.

T O A S T E R S
$2.95 up

PERCOLATORS
$4.95 up

$21.00

WAFFLE IRONS
Everyone likes crisp, golden waflles. 
A wallle iron is a gift that will please 
the whole family. See our stock of 
handsome models.

$4.95

C O O K E R S
$4.95 up

up

W ARM ING  PADS
\Tarming pads banish sches and pains 
with soft, soothing warmth. Every 
home should have one.

$3.95 up

Kepresentative OIan_ R. V an k.nndt of tiraysen County, and Li-uteii- 
ant Governor Edgar E. Witt of Waco, standing at the entrance of iti« 
slate treasurer's office in the Capitol at Austin. They are conftratiilat' 
ing each other on the recent decision of the Supreme Court iipholdinf 
the franchise fax law which puls extra millions info the state treasury 

I Mr. Van Zandl was the author of the law passed in 1910, and Witt was

I in charge of it in the senate.
'Secretary of Stale Heath tsiinialcs that the taw inrreases franchise 

taxes (largely on foreign corporati, ns and public '.lalitiei) in excess of 
j Itooooo per year, amotinting since its tinssage to approximately Sp rioo,

I h;herrlofore been held in a suspense account, but wi'l000
nun

This
t.' . J lUtu the slate's genual luiid.
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Xmas Candles. — Hudson Bros. 
If }'ou drink coffee jreu want 

t.&IP'h Coffee. Ours is the only 
fresh coffee in Mills county. It'a 
roa-ited every day.Tell your ifroc- 
•r you want Taylor's Coffee. 

Xmas Carda Hudson Bros 
Mr and Mrs W C Dew expect 

to go to Fort Worth Saturday to 
attend an entertainment and 
will return home Sunday 

G 'fts—Huuji>n Broa 
Christmas dies and fire 

- “ a Bll ife
i-e s here. \s you

know Coffee roasted today is 
better We have the best. Tell 
your grocer you want coffee 
roasted in Goldthwaite. — Tay
lors Bakery and Catffee Roa-ster. 
The Racket Store—Xmas Goods 

Xmas Cards—Hudson Bros. 
Christmas candles and fire 

w rl:'; at Bill’s Cafe.
J T  Heatherly sends a check 

for a renewal of his subscription 
to the Star-Telegram and Eagle 
and Is kind enough to add: "The 
tw o best papers published " We 
thank you.

Xmas Candies Hudson Broa.
.. .  Season is Fruit Cake 

se-’ son. Kiture the cost of baaing 
at home, then huv ours and 
siKr!'l .'the difference.—Taylor’s 
Cakerv

Gifts Hii;';.- in Bros
pretty box of candy or some 

rl'' ■ hi'ik candy at Bill's Cafe.
Mr iPfi Mr' Roy R.iwr.tree of 

G '';o ’ .hwaite were visitor- in the 
c'tv ’ f-day Mr Rowntree was at- 
tendlnc to business her» while 
-Vh - Rowntree. prominent club 
woman of this section of the 
stat,' visited friends -  Brown- 
wood Bulletin 

Xm*:.s Cards Hudson Bros 
Tĥ - R.soket Store Xmas Goods 

Gifts—Hudson Broa

Our deputy state superintend- 
nt. O L. Davis, who Is also In- 

six^-tor for rural aid In this 
' .in:y. together with Judge Pat- 

.t;5on. visited our school Tues
day afternoon. They left us with 
a kind of buoyant happy feeling 
m^uml our hearts It seems that 

• Eye; of Texas” are upon the 
' schools, desiring to lift 

I'P to better standards.
H L. Green of Brownwood 

. r oh hete .Siipday morn- 
E.tcoiiruge h!m with you:'
. p

'»■ P \\eavu of Ooldthwalte. 
■ • •!'!ty agent, was terrac- 

cur c.xnmunlly the first 
■ k He terraced the 

T.s j f  C. E -Mashburn, Allen 
•Place and Mrs. Mattie L. 
i:< Ke held a meeting of the 

. irmerp Wednesday night at the 
school house, when he explained 
the government cotton plan for 
11134

The county health nurse. Miss 
Ceila Moore, now of Ooldthwalte. 
will visit our school Wednesday 
morning. Dec. JO She wishes the 
parents to be present.Miss Moore 
i j trj’lng to put over a health 
.-rogr;>m for Mills county She 

innot do it without the co-ope
ration of the parents She will 
also check up on the children 
who participated In our clinic for 
.r.-munlzatlon against diphthe
ria

Mr and Mrs Dewey Smith and 
: Ir and Mrs Edward Egger at- 
t'u.ded the singing convention at 
Pecan Grove In San Saba county 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Ben Egger and 
their children, R. B and James 
^r;>r! lef. Monday for their new 
home near Sweetwater Earl 
Egger and family of Indian

Creek also moved with them. We 
regret very much to give up such 
good citizens as Mr. and Mrs. 
Egger and especially do we miss 
R B from our school.

Tillman Smith has moved on 
the Sawyers rent place and Jack 
Cloud has moved to the Loyt 
Roberts house.

?.tr and Mrs. Austin Cawyer of 
Valley Springs spent the week 
end with Mrs. Cawyer's parents, 
Mr and Mrs E O. Dwyer. While 
they were here Mrs Dwyer gave 
1 birthday party in honor of her 
little granddaughter. Edna Beth 
one year old Guests were her 
(•real grandmother. Mrs. Clara 
Wilineth. her aunt. Mrs. Callle 

.Wllmeth, and her cousins, Grac® 
Bliley and Lucille Wllmeth.

Our trustees. Mrs P. R Reid 
I and Mrs Effle Egger, and our 
I teachers. Mrs. Mlrla G. Reeves 
'and Mrs. Clementine W Briley, 
attended the county wide meet- 

I Int of trustees and teachers at 
i Ooldthwalte Saturday. Miss 
I Moore, the health nurse, explaln- 
led her health program and Mr. 
jTulloch of the state department,
' spoke and received applications 
I for free work for rural school Im
provements under the Civil 

'Works Administration.

CENTER POINT

Xmas Candies. — Hudson Bros, j 
Mr and Mrs John E. Gee of 

San Antonio spent Monday and 
Tuesday nights In the home of 
her sister. Mrs. H B. Bradley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley accompa
nied Mr. and Mrs, Gee to Brown- 

: wood Tuesday, where they at
tended the funeral of Mr Gee’s 
mc'hcr, wl'.o died In San Antonio 

I Sunday.
! See Jack Hall, a baby, in 

Squaring It With the Boss ”  
Better get your candles and 

fire works right away at Bill's 
Cafe

YARBOROUGH’S
December Sale

and

Special Christmas Campaign
Is atirartmg hundreds of Thrifty Shoppers in fioldthwaitr and ailjacent territory 

Ol-x riminating shoppers who want anly new' goods of standard quality at 
as lost price as possiole are taking advantage of our many Special Offerings and 
the splendid asaembis of Prartical Gift Goods displayed especially for their easy 
inspection . . \i' are welcome to look through and select at your leisure.

The Following Extra Specials—
will continue only through week.

36-in. Otis LL Unbleached Domestic—  1 A  mj-y C Q a 
limit 10 yards to customer, jUda V v v

28-in. Light and Dark Fancy Outing 8 yds. 49c
89c Full Fashioned, Pure Thread Silk Hose, 7 Q r

Popular Colors ____  _ ■
72x84. Part Wool Blankets in bright, attractive C0.45
plaids of several colors-Sateen Bound, pair
Full Size, First Quality, Cotton Blankets, several QQa

attractive colors, pair ___ v w v
One lot Men’s Suede Leather Jackets— seconds $395

and slight defects— To Close Out
Our buverv have Juvt arrived from a Pre-Christmas Market Trip and this 

week we are receiving New Suits, Dresses, Jackets, Lingerie, and Gift Specials.
VOU’LL WANT TO SEE THEM!

Splendid Gift* Ideal Gifts
For Women and GirU For Men and Boys 

Curlee Overcoat
Silk or Wool Dre^s Suit with two pants
Suede leather Jacket Suede Leather Jacket
Drew Sweater Horsehide Coat

Silk Gown or Slip Rayon .Muffler 
Silk Socks

Ra.von Kimona Boxed Handkerchiefs
Flannel Robe Tie and Pin
Silk or Rayon Petticoat Stetson Hat
Step-In and Brassier Suede Cloth Jacket
(  loth Jacket Wool Sweater
fur Trimmed Coat Knit Office Coat
Cloth Sport Coat V. and S. Corduroy Jacket
Linen Handkerchiefs Rain Coat
Arch Support Slippers Dress Gloves
House Shoes Suspenders and Garters
Phoenix Silk Hose Dress Shirts
Part Wool Blankets Shirts and Shorts
Alien \ Silk Hose Allen A Underwear

$1.00 SALE S ILK  DRESSES
During December Hale, anyone buying a SUk Dress at regular price (reeevied be
fore December 1st.), may bug another of same price and quality for SI.M. . . .  A 
fine opportunity to buy two silk dresses for the price of one. plus Sl.M.

COME NOW AND SAVE!

Church services Saturday 
light, Sunday morning and also 
Sunday night were well attend- 
d. There was a good crowd out 

to singing In the afternoon. The 
B. Y. P. U. program was better 
than usual. As a whole all the 
services were excellent.

Mr and Mrs Blloiw.son dined 
:/unday with Mr and Mrs. Char- 
ey Stark and family.
Miss Eva Fallon spent the 

week end with home folks.
Quite a few In our commun

ity enjoyed a great hunt Friday 
night. All who went report more 
fun than anything else. They 
must have been planning on 
Christmas money, from furs, but 
according to reports Santa won’t 
have much money from that 
trip I f  first you don’t succeed, 
try, try again. Let’s go again.

Jim Fallon and family had rel- 
atives from Fort Worth visiting 
them Friday and Saturday.

Miss Besse Hutchings returned 
home last week from a visit with 
relatives near Fort Worth. She 
rejxirts a very pleasant trip,

Mrs. Florence Conner and UUle 
and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor called 
on Mrs. W. A. Allen and girls Fri
day afternoon.

The French family have been 
;i.ttending the Nazarene meet- 
ng at Ooldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hill and 
baby son of near Burnet called 
.while Sunday night in the C. A. 
.Villtams home. Mrs. HIU, form- 
>rly Miss Nona Vee Runnels.lived 
In our community a few years 
ago and is always welcomed into 
our midst.

Miss Marie Stuck of Lake Mer- 
;ltt took supper Sunday night in 
the Will Spinks home.

Miss Loraine Duey and Mrs 
Arthur Neely spent the week end 
with home folk.

Plans for a Christmas tree for 
Staurday night before Ohrist- 
mas was made Saturday night. 
The tree will be at the school 
lOuse. You are invited to attend 
ind see Old Santa Claus, for he 
■:ald he'd be sure and come.

Miss Ola Belle Williams spent 
the week end with Wilma Sher- 
rield.

Mr. and Mrs Will Harmon car- 
;ii'd their baby bark to Brown- 
'.vood Monday. We are glad that 
;hc has recovered and is well 
again.

Miss Julia Dee Fallon took 
upper Sunday night with Misses 

Mva and Adeline Spinks. .
Mrs, Florence Conner visited 

with her daughter, Mrs. J, N 
Smith, Monday.

Mrs George Sherfield and W il
ma and Mls,s Ola Belle Williams 
i.illcd i”  tt'e Joe Spinks home 

'4 niilay altemoon.
Center Cii> boys and girls 

'•'r-e over Friday and played ball 
with the school boys and girls. 
Both teams were victors over our 
boys and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Sparkman oI 
Lake Merritt and Mrs. Spark
man’s father dined In the W. T. 
Sparkman home Sunday and at
tended church and singing here. 
We are glad to have these old 
people with us and hope to have 
them again soon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edlin had 
relatives visiting them Sunday, 
but I failed to learn who they 
were.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Williams vis
ited Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
'Wade Cryer of near Mullin.

Mr. and Mrs, Johnnie Taylor 
and Mrs. Florence Conner spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. Julia Tay
lor and helped her kill a hog.

Miss Eklna Williams Is visiting 
this week with Mrs. Cecil Hill of 
lear Burnet.

Miss Wilma Sheffield spent 
Monday night with Miss Ola 
Belle Williams. BO PEEP

THE POINTER
Published by the Pupils of Cen

ter Point School.
Editor, Edna Harmon

The Racket Store—Xmas Goods 
Better get your candles and 

fire works right away at Bill's 
Cafe.

Xmas Cards Hudson Bros.

COMMERCIAL PLAY

YARBOROUGH^S
“We a4vertiae what we have and have what we advertise."
G O LD TH W A ITE  TE X AS

Melba Tlieatre, December 20-21 
at 7:15 p.m.On Wednesday night, 
Dec. 20. the Commercial stu
dents, directed by their teacher, 
Mrs. Ella Cook, will present 
"Squaring It With the Boss.” A 
one-act comedy. Miss Louise 
Oartman, the star. Also “Girls 
of Today,”  a beautiful panto
mime with a bevy of Ooldthwalte 
pretty girls, Mrs L. J. Oartman 
the reader. Closing with a type
writing test.

------------- o-------------
The Racket Store—Xmas Goods 

A pretty box of candy or some 
nice bulk candy at Bill’s Cafe.

Nice fresh candles for Christ
mas —Bill's Cafe.

All the students are well and 
enjoying the pretty weather.

The supervisor came last Fri
day and surprised us by compli
menting our school plant and 
work very highly. We came out 
better with him than we expect
ed to.

The state health nurse also 
visited us and made several rec
ommendations. We are going to 
practice as many of the things 
she recommended as possible.

Visitors
Doris and Shrlley Newman vis

ited Alleen and Lynn Johnson 
Sunday afternoon.

Merlene Stark spent Sunday 
with Anna Beth Davis.

Arlle, Lucille and Joe sat until 
bedtime with the Wesson chil
dren.

Miss Duey si>ent Monday night 
In the Johnson home.

Arvllle Anderson visited Gar
land Spinks Monday.

Ouella Wesson visited her cou
sin. Wyno Lee French, Sunday.

Jimmie Lynn Fritz spent Sun
day and also Monday night with 
his uncle. Lynn Johnson.

Ruth Charlene S>tark visited 
Sunday evening with Evelyn Hill 

J. C. Wesson visited his grand
parents near Mullin Sunday.

Merlene Stark and Gladys 
Perry spent Friday night with 
Mrs. Amos Shelton.

Absent
Elmo Fallon was absent Mon

day on account of sickness.
Miss Eklna Harmon was absent 

from school Tuesday.
Woodrow, Garland and Alvin 

were absent Monday.
Johnnie Fallon and Idella 

Allen started to school Friday, 
We are glad to have them to join 
us in our school work.

Jokes
Clyde: Neal,why does the whis

tle blow for a fire.
Neal: It doesn’t blow for a fire. 

It blows for water. They’ve got 
the fire.

One morning last week there 
was an awful fog. One of the pri
mary students came In the house 
in a hurry She said, "Miss Duey. 
there is such a frog out there I 
can harly see.”

Athletics
• Written by Supt Sparkman) 
The Center City ball teams In

vaded the territory of the Center 
Point school Friday afternoon, 
and carried o ff three decisive 
victories.

The first game was played by 
the Center City Daisies and the 
Center Point Roses. After some 
argument, two beautiful bou
quets agreed to mix up for twen
ty minutes. The Daisies, true to 
their name, carried o ff a daisy 
victory.

Next, came the big junior 
game, played by the Center City 
Possum Hunters and the Center 
Point Skunk Hunti-s. The vis
itors broke into an ojoen field and 
peeled the Skunk Hunters 
80 to 3.

The last game was played by 
the Center City Professionals 
and Center Point Rabbit Twist
ers. It was hot from the begin
ning. Mason, the fuzzy nosed, 
fanciful, tailor-made player from^ 
Lake Merritt, played a great 
game. He was allowed the field 
up and down, breaking up plays.

The professionals set their goal 
for 17 points the last quarter. 
Mason circled left end, cut back 
through center, loojaed In two 
of them, and exclaimed, "There 
is two of ’em boys.” Head broke 
through center, making two 
downs at once, and looped In 
two. Day circled right end and 
looped two.Taylor rode the buck
ing Mason around left end, but 
the referee’s whistle declared It 
unfair and Mason was given a 
free buck. Thus, bringing the 
points up to seven of the seven
teen. The Rabbit Twisters tight
ened and C. Taylor broke into 
an open field and made a touch 
down, as the game ended. Score 
for Center City 24, Center Point 
4. Remember, that this was just 
a basketball game.

We are sorry that Mr. Kerby 
lost a dollar to Mr. Wagner He 
expected Center City to win by 
40 points. Stay In there Mr. Ker
by, You have a great school be
hind you. Yob should win the 
county this year.

We greatly admire the sports
manship of the Center City peo- 
)le and we hope that Mr. Nabors 
will soon be able to be back In 
school.

HWEBIIIMIIII

Keep Up The 
Christmas Spirit

W e are closing out our complete 
stock of Christmas Cards —  Values 
up to 25c— your choice at only 5^-

Bargain Boxes o f Xmas Cards

20 CARDS FOR 39c
Make Your Selections Early ♦

Send Christmas Cards

HuSsoii Bros.,
D R U G G IS T S

“  WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT I T ’

imiimiiHiiiiiwiiHiiiihwiiiiiiiiii^nmniBiM

iiimiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiingoiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiHiBiH^^^^^^^

Your Grocery Bill
Will always be satisfactory and tfce 
prices will be right if you entrust it to 
us. We know'the needs of our cus
tomers and carry a line of Groceries 
to please them.

Let us serve you with everything in 
our line, including F̂ ’esh and Cured 
Meats; Fruits and Vegetables.

Archer Grocery CJo.
B

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiinißXiiiiiiiiiiraiiiHiiii^

Turkeys
Along with other good meats in our 

market. W e have home-dressed tur
keys, ready for the oven. A ll kinds 

of Christmas fruits and candies.

Come In and Look Them Over.

JOE A. PALMER
Groceries and Market

tnuiiiraiiiiHiiuraiiiiiiiiitrainiiiinieiiiiiiiiii
CLASSIFIED

WANTED—A large crowd to 
see the typewriting contest.Mel- 
ba Theatre. Thursday night, De
cember 21.

FRUIT TREES, BERRIES. PE
CANS. WLy not raise them your
self? Write for our list of lowest 
prices for varieties adapted In 
various sections.—R a m s e y ’s 
Nur.sery, Austin, Texas.

Gifts—Hudson Bros.

A pretty box of candy or some 
nice bulk candy at Bill’s Cafe.

Xmas Candies. — Hudson Bros.

Better get your candles and 
fire works right away at Bill’s 
Cafe.

H ie Racket Store—Xmas Good«

Thursday night will present 
“ Squaring It With the Boss” and 
specialty, closing with a picture 
show. Price, 10c and 15c, each 
night The City Invited.

Christmas candles and fire 
works at Bill’s Cafe.

Xmas Cards--Hudson Bros.

Wood—I  have wood for sale In 
any size, any quantity -pole or 
cord wood. Will deliver In town. 
Leave orders with Guy Rudd or 
notify m e—Delton Barnett.

EVERGREENS and ORNA
MENTALS, hardy, climate-proof, 
are described In our catalogue. 
Make your home grounds beau 
tlful. We can help you. Write for 
free catalogue.—Ramsey’s Nurs
ery, Austin. Texas.

M E L B A
*  *THEATRE-^^

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

ZANE GREY’S

■i* Í .

“ UNDER THE 
TO N TO  R IM ”

.'i

with
STUART ERWIN 

and
RAYMOND HATTON

I ^
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Monday — Tuesday

“ M Y
W EAKNESS”

with
LILLIAN HARVEY 

and
LEW AYRE8h^

A MUSICAL PROGRAM

Mrs. Kate Marshall and ta 
sons, Falrman and Fred, aeeon 
panled by Miss Virginia Kerfoc 
visited friends and relatives 
Brownwood last Sunday.

---------------o-----------—
The Racket Store—Xmas


